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The Glengarry News 
Is seen by more than ten thou- 
sand eyes each week. Keen 
business men appreciate this 
fact—an advertisement placed 
in The News is a good and 
safe Investment. Now is the 

time to prove its value as 

A Business Bringer 

Your Printing 
k your voice to the public ; in 
other words, you are invari- 
ably judged by the get-up of 
your printing and advertising 
matter. The latest facilities 
for up-to-date printing places 

The News Job Press 
in a position to please you. 
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CENTRAL CANADA 
EXHIBITION 

OTTAWA 
SEPT. 9 to 17, 1910. 

Planned on bigger scale 
than ever before. New Educa- 
tional Features. Novel Amuse- 
ments and Attractions. Large 
increase in Prize Money. 

‘SIEGE OF KANDAHAR’ 
Dazzling battle scene show- 

ing Lord Roberts capturing 
Afghan Citadel. Followed by 
gorgeous fireworks. 

Pavilions stored with exhi 
bits from factory, mine, farm 
and forest. Articles in process 
of making. Demonstrations in 
dairy work. Daily' parade of 
prize animals, competing for 
$16,000 premiums. Exciting 
horse racing. Acrobatic won- 
ders. A rollicking midway full 
of sensations. New fireproof 
grandstand seats 12,000 under 
cover. Enlarged and Beautifi- 
ed grounds. s 

Railway Rates Cut in two 
for week. 

Watch for Excursion Days. 

E. MciVlAIiON, 
Secr»tary, Ottawa- 

Lancaster 
Mr. John Barry is visiting friends 

in Mdrrisburg this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston, of 

Cornwall, were guests of his brother 
Mr. It. J. Johnston on Wednesday. 

Mr. Gus Harris, of Greenshieids, 
Limited, was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Ü. F. J. Tobin paid Ale.xandria 
a business visit on Tuesday. 

Miss M. Robson, of Montreal, is 
home on a short vacation. 

Mr. F. Sutherland, of the Metropo- 
lis, Suudayed with his parents here. 

Miss Hortense Bougie, of Montreal 
is enjoying a short vacation the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. N. Rouss- 
on, Oak St. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. McEdward, of Sar- 
nia, after spending a couple of weeks 
visiting friends here, returned to 
their western home on Thursday. 

Rev. J. M. Foley paid Alexandria a 
visit on Tuesday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Rogers and family 
who had been the guests oi Mrs. 
Rogers’ parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. 
Falkner, for a couple of weeks, re 
turned to Ottawa on Monday. 

Messrs. H. Bougie and H. Suther- 
land, who for the past six months 
have been engaged on a ft.T.P. survey 
in Northern Ontario, arrived home on 
Saturday. ^ 

Mr. R. J. Jqhnston has purchased 
the property known as the “Gibbs” 
property, South Lancaster, irom the 
McArthur estate. The deal was put 
through by D. P. .J. Tobin, real es» 
tate agent. 

Mr. F. McCrimmon has disposed of 
his property in South Lancaster to 
Mr. John Munrp, of Montreal, receiv 
ing a good price therefor. 

Keep in mind the 30tb of August, 
the date of the grand social under the 
auspices of St.Joseph’s parish, to be 
held on the lawn of J. A.jMcDonell, 
South Lancaster. See posters for 
particulars. 

A number from this section contem- 
plate taking in the Farmers F'.x- 
cursiou to the Macdonald (;ol)cge 
and Experimental Farm, thence by 
the steamer “Empress” to Mont- 
real, on Wednesday morning next, go 
ing irom here by Moccasin train and 
joining the excursion party to Co- 
teau Junction from which point ex- 
cursion rates will prevail. 

This is a good time to order your 
storm windows and stable windows. 
Don’t put it off till the cold weather 
See to them in time and have them 
in shape before Jack Frost, appears. 
Book your order early witE D. P. J. 
Tobin.' He will fix you up and you 
will find his prices right. 

D. P. J. Tobin has a number of 
very desirable farms for sale also 
some small farms suitable for market 
gardening or poultry raising, close tc 
Lancaster station. Intending purdias 
ers would do well to inquire. 

land, where they purpose spending 
some time. 

Mrs. Gillis has returned to Mont- 
real after spending three weeks with 
friends here. 

Miss .lessie A. McGregor, of Toron- 
to, is at present visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGregor. 

Miss Eva McKercher'leit on Satur- 
day to visit friends at Brantford. 

Miss Marjerrison, of Dominionville, 
is the guest this week of Miss Flor- 
ence Fraser. 

Mr. David Munroe, of Vancouver, 
was in town calling on friends last 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. D. Aird, of Athol, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. D. D. Cam- 
eron, last week. 

Mr. Geo. McKercher, of Coteau, and 
his sister, Miss M. A. McKercher, of 
Maxville, passed through town Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cameron, of Fincli 
visited the latter’s father, Mr. J. 
Cameron, recently. 

Vankleek Hill 
'The Misses Laura Burwash, ot Ot- 

tawa, and Ethel M. Steele, oi Cass- 
burii, are the guests of Mrs. James 
Steele, Bertha St. 

Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Tripp were 
i the guests of Uttawm frienos last 

week. 
I Miss Lizzie May Campbell leitliere 

recently for Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. .ludson .McIntosh, of 

'Toronto, have been visiting Mrs. 
Donald R. McLaurin and other Iri- 
ends here. 

Mrs. Nelson M. Burwash, ol Otta- 
wa, who had been visiting at Mr. 
Steele's and other Vankleek Hill fri- 

That 
Summer Sale 

of Ours 

Is arousing quite a bit of inter- 

est notwitlistanding that these 

are “Haying Days.” Many eyes 

have been watching our Win- 

dows the past w-eek and those 

who know Real Bargains when 

they, see them aro coming in 

and snapping them up in a hur- 

ry. Just now in our North 

XX'indow can be seen Hats for 

50c. which sold in the regular 1 

/ way at 1.00, 1.50, 2-00, 2.50 j 

have a look at tkem. Then in 

our South Window Shirts for 

50c. that sold at 1-00 and 1-25. 

\ Ties for 15c-leg. 25c-Ties 25c. ' 

reg. 50c- Fancy and plain black 

cotton Sox 15c per pair, or two 

for 25c. etc. This for the win- 

dows- In the store yojj can pick 

up a cart load of other splendid 

lines for little money. Hadn’t 

you better invsst-igate? 

Will J. Simpson 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Apple Hill 
Miss Ethel Pitts, Mille Itoches.was 

last week the guest of Mr. Fred Mo- 
Nairn. 

Mrs. Cregan, of Montreal, and bro- 
ther, Alvin, of Toronto, Sundayed at 
their homes here. 

Miss Lulu McNairn and Miss Cass, 
of Montreal, are spending a few holi- 
days at the former’s home. 

Mr. Robert Sterling and EliasCole- 
man ieit on Monday last for Victoria 
Harbor where they secured good posi 
tions. 

Mr. Duncan McDonald, Loch Garry, 
is spending a few days with Mrs. Mc- 
Donald in Montreal, the latter we re- 
gret to report, is not gaining as well 
as we would wish. 

Mrs. M. A. Grant is visiting friends 
in Maxville and St. Elmo. 

Service.will he held in the Presby- 
terian church here next Sabbath at 
2.30 when the Rev. D. Stewart, ol 
Alexandria, will occupy the pulpit, 
the Rev. H. S. Lee being absent on a 
few well earned holidays. 

Miss Linda Munro, North Branch, 
is the guest of Miss Rita Grant. 

Miss Margaret McDougall, of Max- 
ville, is spending a few days witli 
Miss Lillian McRae. 

Miss Ida Fraser spent a portion of 
last week with Montreal friends. 

Mr. Isaac McIntyre, ot Jackson, 
Ala., is the guest 'of his parents, Mr 
and -Mrs. D. McIntyre. 

Maxville 
Laura Helps replaces .Miss 

Guay at the central telephone ollice. 
Miss A. McCalium, millinor, Mar- 

tintown, was a recent visitor to 
town. 

Miss Maud Walter, who had been 
the guest of Vankleek Hill friends re- 
turned to town last week. 

Miss Jennie *\icDougali, trained 
nurse, of Ottawa, Suiidaved with fri- 
ends here. 

Kev. D. Stewart, of Alexandida, oc 
cupied the pulpit of the PresbyLe.viaii 
church here on Sunday last, Mr. Mc- 
Kay occupying the Presbyti.rian 
church at Alexandria. 

Mrs. D. C. McKinnon, who had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. j). llobert- 
son, returned to her home in Califor- 
'nia this week. 

Mrs. John yict’oll and children, who 
had spent some time with fuends 
here, left for their home at Uidsbury, 
Sask., on Monday of this week. 

Mr. Chas. McN'aughton, P.M., has 
been granted two months leave of 
absence by the l^ostoilice Department 
and during the time Miss J-imina Se- 
guin, of Ijominionville, will ac\- as 
deputy. It is now twelve years since 
Mr. McNaughton assumed his posi- 
tion and during that time he has on- 
ly taken ten days holidavs, conse- 
quently he has in everv sense of the 
term well earned his coming vacation ] 

A meeting of the Women’s Insti- | 
tute will be held on July 30th at’ 2 ^ 
o’clock in the afternoon, in the sam- 
ple room of the iving Kdward Hotel 
here. All interested in the work ara 
invited to be present. 

Owing to the strike there has been, 
no shipment of live si.cck irom -the 
station here for the past two weeks. 

A traction engine and separator 
were unloaded here on Monday billed 
to a company of energetic farmers of 
tlie 5th con. Iloxborough. The engine 
will be used for ensilage cutting and 
threshing. 

A long freight train passed through 
here on Saturday, the 23rd. the first 
since the strike took place, and now 
the local agent has received instruc- 
tions to accept freight for shipment 
otherwise than live stock or perish- 
able goods. 

The lawn social that was to have 
-taken place on Friday evening, owing 
to rain, was postponed till the fol- 
lowing night. U was well attended 
and proved a great success. 

Dalhousie Sta-tion 
Mr. Kenneth McDonald paid Alex- 

andria a business visit on MoMay. 
Mr. Rodolphe Brousseau, oi the 

Lnidn Bank, St. Polycarpe, Sundayed 
at Ms lionie hero. 

Owing lo a burning chimney our 
amateur iire lighters iiad a run to the 
residence ol Mr. Wiu. Castonguay on 
'Tuesday morning. 

Mr. .\rthur St. John and Miss Eva 
drove to .-Vlexandrig on Sunday. Miss 
St. John will remain at home for 
some time. 

Friends were pleased to receive a 
call from Kev. \\. A. Morrison, oi 
Eouth .Uouiitaiu on Wednesday of 
last week. 

Messrs. K. McDonald and E. Brous- 
seau were visitors to Montreal Tues- 
day. 

I\e are pleased to note tliat Mr. 'T. - 
S. Montgomery is recovering irom 
his recent indisposition. 

We understand that Mr. Groulx, 
late of Glen Robertson, has rented 
the Perry property and will shortly 
open iqi 'a watch repairing and a 
jewclieiy establishment there. 

Early F'riday morning tlie hydrant 
at the west-end of the C.P.U. yard 
was hrohen and for a time there was 
a minature deluge. Just what caused 
the accidem has not been announced. 

Recent rains have put a temporary 
stop lo haying operations. TTie sup- 
ply of liay is well uigh unlimited, 
wMle glam is in exce'.lent condition. 

Workmen are now engaged putting 
a new ruof on the C.P.R. water tank 
and tightening up the staves on the 
same, in the meantime the water 
supply is cut ofi. 

froquet is now all tlie rage licrc. 
As comuciitioii is the liie. oi trade, 
two sets have been laid out so we 
mav soon expect an imernational com 
petition. 

ends is 
friends. 

Mr. Geo. A. Steele, B..t., who had 
been visiting relatives and triends in 
Cassburn and vicinity, returned to 
town Monday evening. 

Mr. C. A. McNown, commercial 
traveller, spent 'Sunday at his home 
here. 

We regret to report that Mrs. 
(Dr.) Fred McIntosh and Miss Beat- 
rice McIntosh, eldest daughter of Dr. 
D. J. McIntosh, have been seriously 
ill for some weeks past. We trust, 
however, for their, speedy recovery. 

Mr. Samuel Burwash, ot Barb,East 
Hawkesbury, lately had the misfor- 
tune to lose a fine driving horse irom 
a violent form of inlluenza, and one 
of his large pedigreed hrood mares is 
now in a precarious condition from 
the same malady. 

Mr. Franklin E. Steele, clerk of 
the Department of Agriculture, Otta- 
wa, came down to his home here on 
Saturday evening to enjoy his three 
weeks holidays with his relatives. 

The many friends of the late Robert 
Hall, ot L’Orignal, were much griev- 
ed to learn of his demise on Sunday 
last. To the sorrowing widow and 
members of the family we extend our 
deep and sincere sympathy in their 
sore affliction. 

Fee—Mooney. 
A very happy and interesting event 

was consumat,ed in St. John’s An- 
glican church here, at high noon on 
Tuesday, 2(ith iust., when .Miss Ethel 
Ida Mooney, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. W. A. Mooney, of Sussex Ave., 
Montreal, and a former resident of 
Vankleek Hill, was joined in the holy 
bonds of matrimony, to Rev. James 
E. Fee, M.A., rector of St. Mary’s 
church, Montreal. The nuptial knot 
was firmly tied by Rev. GeorgeScan- 
tiebury, incumbent oi St. John’s 
church here, assisted by Rev. C. A. 
Phillips, oi Trinity churoli, Hawkes- 
l)ury. The interesting ceremony was 

I witnessed by a large assemblage of 
I relatives and personal friends of the 
i contracting parties and the church 
1 was beautifully decorated for the oc- 

casion with maiden hair fern and pink 
and white sweet peas. Messrs. Har- 

‘ old Mooney, brother of the bride, and 
' Percival F'ec performed the duties of 
. ushers. Tlie bride, who looked charm 
' ing, atiired in a liandsome gown oi 
I wliite liberty satin with Duchess lace 
; J oke, and wearing the customary veil 
j and orange blossoms with pearl and 
I diamond pendant, was given away by 

her brother, Mr. Edmond A. Mooney 
1 D.Ü..S., of this place. She was at- 
I tended bj her sister, Miss .Aliee M. 

Mooney, 'of Montreal, who wore a 
pale blue voile gown and white hat 
trimmed with pink roses. Mr. Char- 
les Cation, also of that city, was 
groomsman. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony a reception was lield at the 
residence of the bride’s brother, Mr. 
K. A. -Mooney, where refreshment.s 
were served. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. F^ee 
left on the evening C.P.U. train on 
an exteiuied honeymoon trip which 
will include a visit to New Bruns- 
wick. To tile newly wedded pair we 
extend our hearty congratulations 
with best wishes fur a long, prosper- 
ous and happy married life. 

St. Anne de Prescott 
Mr. J. I’errier, Miss J. Perrier and 

: Miss Ü. Sabourin, all of Montreal, 
Sundayed in town. 

j Miss Robillard, of Hawkesbury, is 
a guest at the home of Mr. A. L. 

; Beaulne this week, 
j Mr. Bruno Bouvrette. St. Eugene, 
! was the guest of friend.s here Thurs- 
I day. 
I Mr. and Mrs. A. Desjardins andMrs 

A. Martin, oi Lane, Idaho, are on an 
! extended visit to Mr. E. Poirier. | 
I Messrs. D. Campeau and N. Poirier 
j of Glen Robertson, while en route 
j to St. Eugene recently spent a couple | 
of hours here. [ 

Dalkeith Dyer 
Quite .1 number intend tak'iig in i Mr. D. Sinclair paid Avonmore a 

the excursion to Macdonald College, j business visit the early part of the 
Ste. Anne de Bellevue, on Wednesday i week. _ 
next. I Mrs. J. McEwen and MasterBlytha 

Mr. Finlay F'raser left on Monday , of Ottawa, spent a few days at ' the 
for Kirk Hill after spending several - home of Duncan McRae, 
weeks at his home here. i Messrs. Fred H. and John W. Wa- 

The Misses Katie McLeod and Ra- j terhouse, of Montreal, spent the lat- 

this week visiting Cassburn I Messrs. A. Roy and H. Hurtubise 
Sundayed with Vankleek Hill friends 

Brodie 

fi'ournier j 
ihe thunder storm on Sunday night i 

was veiv se\ ere in the region ol Rice \ 
viUc. two barns were blown down | 
and considerable duma.ne was dune to 1 
the -Uethodist ciiurch. 1 

Mr. Lodge Downing, merchant, oE > 
\ aiikieek iuil, passed througli town 
recently. , 

Mr. xUcLaucliiiu, of Vankleek Hill. ' 
passed through town with liis auto- 
mobile on Sunday ailcrnoon 

Miss Genie Kelly returned to Ver- 
mont last week to resume her duties 

, as uurse~iu-Uaining. 
j Mr. Gilbert Renwick and his grand 
I mother, Mrs. H. Smith, returned 

from \ ars on Saturday. 
^ Miss Kmily Johnston, of Ottawa, 
1 is spending this week at the home ol 
j her uncle, Mr. L. 1). Johnston. 

Haying is the order of the day and 
a bumper crop is reported. 

A number from this section attend- 
ed preaching at Kirk Hill on Sunday 
evening, and those who waited for 
tiiC after meeting were caught in a 
SL\ere rain storm. 

The Misses Bella and A. M. McDon 
aid were the guests cf Glen Andrew 
friends oh Friday. 

Mr. Brodie Jamieson and family 
liave Uikoii possession of their sum- 
mer residence. 

.Mr. .Vlex. Dub and daughter attend 
ed preaching at Ste. .Vîmes on Sun- 
day. 

.Ml. R. Barnes and Miss Barnes arc 
at present the guests or .Miss .-Vimic 

j Brodie. 
The Good Time Llub were on Mon- 

day evening euteriaiiied at the home 1 
koi’.Uiss D. M. Brodie. | 
I Mr..J. Jamieson is visiting friends 1 
j at \ aiikleelv Hill. ' ! 

There is talk of the holding of a | 
lawn social shortly. We hope it will ! 

! materialize. ; 
I -Mr. W. S. Jamieson, of Glen Sand- . 
! field, was a recent \isitor to town. ! 
I ■ Miss B. McIntosh visited friends | 

ill-re on Tuesday. j 
Mi.ps .Nora Fraser, of Dalkeith has i 

organized a music class here. Wc wish 

Mrs. J. B. Lavigne, of Hawkesbury 
is visiting at present her father, Mr. 
D. Titley. 

Among the Vankleek Hillites who 
Sundayed in town w^ere Messrs. J. 
M. Laframboise, L. A. Saucier, E. 
Champagne, F. G. Matte and E. Lor- 
tie. 

Mr. R. Depin is spending the week 
wfith Hawkesbury friends. 

.Mrs. J. Seguin is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. P. Vachon, at present. 

Misses Lorette and Marie Seguin, of 
Montreal, are the guests of friends 
here. 

Mr. Leopold Allard returned from 
Hawkesbury on Monday. 

Mr. N. Clement on Monday left for 
St. Amour where he purposes <esid- 
ing for the future. 

Mr. J. H. Laurin, of the Moniteur, 
Hawkesbury, Sundayed in town. 

Mr. L. 0. Saucier and Miss J. Du- 
bois were the guests of Miss D. La- 
brosse, of St. Eugene on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ethier and Mr. 0. 
Villeneuve on Sunday visited Ste. Jus 
tine friends. 

Mrs. G. Leroux and her family, of 
Montreal, are on an extended visit to 
Mr. H. Leroux. 

Among the visitors to town from 
Montreal this week we noticed Mr. 
and Mrs. Gareau, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Roy, Mr. and Mrs. E. St. Denis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Picard, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Sabourin, Mrs. Mainville, Miss J. 
Perrier, Miss C, Sabourin. and Miss 
A. Billard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Decaire, of Alex 
andria, visited friends in towm Fri- 
day. 

Mr. Jake Brassard, of Vankleek 
Hill, spent his holidays at his home 
here. 

Messrs. L. A. Saucier and E.Cham- 
pagne, Vankleek Hill, were in towm 
recently. 

Messrs. B. Bouvrette and A. Ques- 
iiell, of St. Eugene, were here recent- 
ly- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Laurin, of Ottawa 
are visiting friends at the Crystal 
Block. 

I Mr. Percy R. Gilmour, of Ottawa, 
I was in town on Sunday. 

Mr. Armand Roy, ol Boston, is vis- 
I Uing his parents here at present. 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy, of Ottawa, 
I are in town and purpose remaining 
' for the summer months. 

Messrs. J. M. Laframboise and H. 
Lottie, of Vankleek, were here 'Thurs- 

; day. 
I Mrs. H. Benette left Monday to 
! visit her daughter, Mrs. J. M. 'Thim- 
I ens at Vankleek Hill. 
I Mrs. E. I.aurin and M. J. Dubois 
; were the guests of Miss B. Labrosse 
! at St. Eugene on Saturday. 
I Mr. .loe. Brassard and Miss M. 

Brassard are \fisiting Aiinkleek 
I Hill. 

Mr. Albert Roy paid (i!cn Rohert- 
■son a business visit on Tuesday. 

Miss F. Roy was in MoTitre.al and 
Rigaud last week. 

Mr. K. Seguin, of Rigaud, was in 
town on Sunday. 

-Mr. .V. Lemay, oi Dalhousio, was in 
lown for a few days last week. 

Miss M. J. t'hc.rier, of Chonevill, 
was the guest of Aliss Duhois recent- 
ly. 

Miss F'raser, of Dalkeith, _was the 
guest of Miss Annie McRae on Tues- 
day. 

A large number from here alten ied 
ihe races at .St, Eugene on tlie tfith 
and 2 .st. 

chel McGillivray, Kirk Hill, left via 
C. P. R. Tuesday for Winnipeg and 
other western points. 

Mrs. Jack McDonald and cliildren 
are the guests oi her . arents, Mr.and 
Mrs. Archie McDougall. 

Miss Mabel Beaton, after spending 
a week with relatives here, returned 
to her home in Vankleek Hill Mon- 
day evening. 

Mr. K. D. McLeod paid 'Tankleek 
Hill a business on Monday. 

Mr. Mack McUuaig and sister. Miss 
Sarah, of Glen Sandfield, visited fri- 
ends liere on Sunday. 

Mr. William Hayes spent a couple 
ot days at his home in Cassburn. 

Mrs. Kenneth Hope and daughter, \ 
Nettie, of Ottawa, are at present the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mein- i 
tosh. I 

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, oi Saskat- j 
chewan, formerly of Glen Andrew, I 
visited Mrs. McDonald’s brother, Mr 
A. M. McDonald, on Sunday. j 
rMiss Florence Orton, of Mack’sCorn ! 

ers, spent Monday evening in town. I 
Miss Poirier, of Glen Robertson, ' 

who visited her sister on Saturday | 
and Sunday, has returned home. i 

The Misses Alice and Margaret Vo- ! 
gan spent Sunday the guests of the I 
Misses McCuaig. j 

Mr. Joseph Matte, of VankleekHill, I 
spent Sunday at his home. | 

Quite a number attended preaching | 
at Kirk Hill Sunday evening. | 

ter part of the week at Fairview 
Mr. A. Villeneuve made a business 

trip to Crysler recently. 
Master Jolin Bark and Miss Rose 

Kelly, of Montreal, are spending soma 
time at the home of Mr. M. McRae. 

Mrs. Alex. McRae, of Maxville, is 
spending a few days the guest of fri. 
ends here. 

Mrs. Cope and daughters, Annie and 
Ida, of Carlyle, are spending some 
time at the home of Mrs. D. McKil- 
lican. 

Mrs. McRae and daughter, Mrs. Mc- 
Kinnon, of Alexandria, spent a few 
days at the home of Mr. Mai. Mc- 
Rae. 

Mr. 0. Bourgeon Sundayed at his 
parental home'at St. Telesphore. 

Mrs. Alex. McRae, of Carlyle, spent 
last week the guest of Mrs. Finlay 
McRae. 

Mr. P. A. MoDiarmid paid Corn- 
wall a business visit last week. 

Dunvegan 
Miss Hattie McLeod from Ottawa, 

met with what might have been a i 
very serious accident last Monday 
evening at the home of her grandfa- 
ther, Mr. Malcolm Dewar. Going to 
have a nearer view of a little call 
she was tossed by the cow but es- 
caped with a fractured collar bone 
and a cut above the tepiple. 

jfi The sight of one or two hears in 
the neighborhood caused a little ex- 
citement last week. Some 'f our 
young sportsmen went in uursuit but 
old Bruin gave tliem the slip. 

Mrs. McCuaig, of Winnipeg, and 
Mrs. D. K. McLeod, of Ottawa, are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mai. Dewar. 

Rev. K. A. Gollau returned from 
Lost River on Tuesday- 

Miss B. Ardley, of Montreal, spent 
Sunday at the Manse. 

Tlie gale on Sunday night did a 
good deal ot damage to hush here, 
but uoné to buildings. 

'The next meeting of the MaxvilV, 
branch of the Women’s 'nstitute wJl 
be held in tlie now sample room of 
the King George Hotel on Saturday 
afternoon, July 30th, at 2.30. A pa- 
per on canning and preserving will 
he given by Mrs. H. McIntyre. All 
billies cordially welcome. 

Ste-warts Glen 
(Too late for last week), 

i Miss Edith McDougall, of Maxville, 
. was the guest of Miss Myrtle Bar- 
I rett on Sunday. 
1 Mr. Alex. Stewart and sister, of 
I Glen Robertson, spent a few days re 
; cently with friends here. 
I Mrs. Roscoe, of McCrimmon, is vis- 
j iting her sister, Mrs. Rorv McDonald 

Miss-Katie J. Stewart, of Mont- 
I real, is at present the guest ol her 
father, Mr. John A. Stewart. 

’ Mrs. John Gillies, Montreal, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

I William Clark. 
j Miss Katie McDonald, ol Laggan, 
I spent a few days visiting her cousin 
; Miss Flossie E. Stewart, 
i Mr. Donald A. McKinnon, Laggan, 
^ called on friends in the Glen last 

week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutton, Mont- 

real, spent Saturday with friends in 
the Glen. 

Mr. Cox, ot New York, called here 
on Tuesday last. 

Greenfield 

Mack’s Corners 
Some of our agriculturists have fin- 

'The entire stock of E. G. Cam- 
peau will be sold at 47c. on the dol- 
lar. It will pav you to wait for the 
opening day, Thursday, August 4th 
at 9 a.m. 

Sandrin^nam 
Mrs. (Rev.) J. Perle, of Arnprior, 

called OQ friends here last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bavlis, of Ot- 

tawa, after spending a couple of 
weeks with the latter’s parents, left 
on Wednesday of last week for Eng- 

Mrs. Renwick and Mrs. Kelly at- • her groat success in her new venture, 
tended the funeral of their nephew, ’ Miss Lillie McKenzie, of Vankleek 
A. Pressly, who was drowned in the Hill, is spending the holidays with 
Nation River on Tuesday of last ’ 
week at Westminster. | 

E. G. Uampeau’s stock will be sold 
at ‘17c. on the dollar bv the Canadian 
Brokerage Co. Sale begins Thursday 
August 4th, at 9 a.m. 

the Misses McDonald. 
Mr. T. Jamieson has returned to 

Us cottage for the summer months. 
Mr. Fred Lefebvre is rushing bi;si- 

ness out on his farm at present. ’ 
There was no service in the il. D. 

church Sunday last owing to the 
l e.'. J. R. Latimer’s indisposition. 

însK Corners 
Haying is the order of the day in 

this locality. The farmers are wear- 
ing broad smilc.s as the crop is an 
abundant one. 

!\Tr. .lohii McQuccu is engaged with 
Mr. N. McDonald for haying. 

Mr. Arthur Martin passed through 
this liamlet recently cn route for 
Kirk Hill. 

Mr. ii. K. McLeod, Dunpegan, call- 
ed on Mr. Chas. Stewart while en 
route for Skye. 

Mr. Hugh J. Fraser. Ireland, was 
the guest of Mr. Dune. R. McLeod on 
Thursday. 

iMiss Violet Baker, Laggan, was 
the recent guest of Miss Cassie Fra- 
ser] 

Mr. Jack McLeod, Alexandria, vis- 
ited his mother, Mrs. R. 'UcLcod on 
Sunday. 

Mr. Willie Chisholm did business in 
Skye recently. 

I\lr. Alex. b. Stewart visited at the 
home of Mr. Wm. McKenzie on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. Kd. J. McLeod attended Divine 
service in Kirk Hill on Sunday even- 
ing. 

Miss .'•\nnie M. McDonald intends 
leaving for the west shortly. 

Great excitement has been caused 
in this district by the appearance of 
a hear and cub. Some of our prom- 
inent sportsmen have been out bear- 

I hunting but no one as vet has suc- 
; ceeded in capturing, the prize. Visit- 
I ors to Fisk’s Corners should be well 
I armed especially if travelling after 

nightfall. 

isiicd haying. 
Mr. U. Linton, Vankleek Hill, paid 

this district a business visit receuUy 
Miss Kate M. McLeod, of .vioutrcaî, 

Sundayed at Mr. .i. N. Mulalosli’s. 
Mr. Robert Donovan rcceatlv had a 

phone jnstalied in his commodious re 
sidence. 

Mr. Finlay Fraser and -Miss 
McLeod, of Dalkeiiii, were tne guests 
of Kirk Hill friends on Sunday. 

Messrs. George and Colin Cameron 
paid Vankleek Hill a bu.siness 
on Saturday. 

Miss Joan McNaughlon was a )s- 
itor at Mr. D. C. McKinnon’s onMcn- 
day. 

■ Miss iena Memtosh. Daikeiuh, was 
a guest at Mr. A. D. Cameron’s the 
early part of the week. 

The patron.-; :;i uur f;iviorv owing to 
the strike on the G.T.R. have been 
delivering t:.c . .. W B. U. 
station, \ gnkleck IIil’ 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. N. .fi-cîntosh spent 
Friday with \ anKlccx mil fv’euds. 

lUessrs. J. Morns and Alex. 
McMillan, ot Locliiel. were ’.uough 
this secLioti last week inst.iihug a 
number of telephones. 

The Misses Lillie and i>es.;ie Cam- 
eron were recent visitors at i\Ir, A. 
D. Cameron’s. 

Mr. D. C. McKinnon was a business 
caller at Glen Robertson recently . 

On Sunday last a game of basebal. 
was played between the -ith and 6th 
concessions on the latter’s grounds, 
it was a very good game of ball and 
both teams deserve credit for the 
game they put up. The 4th Con. won 
by a score of 5-4, but it took ten 
innings to decide. The teams were 
well matched as is indicated by the 

! score. The 4th had a little of the 
(best of the battery, Jim Brady doing 
■ some very fine pitching, while A. 
[McDonald, who pitched for the 6th, 
also put up a great game. The field- 
ing done oil both sides was a ieatiire 
of the game, Mr. John A. McLean do- 
ing some spectacular work for the 
uÆ, and Alex. D. McDonald for the 
4th. John McIntosh and Dan McDon 
aid did the catching for the 4tk. Ben 
McKinnon and Chas. McKinnon- for 
the Util. The teams meet again uu 
Sunday in the 4tli Con. The teams 
were, 6th Cun.—Chas. McKinnon,Ben 

.jjp I AIcKiimon, A. A. McDonald, J. A. 
"" ' McDonald, H. A. McDonald, J. Mc- 

Kinnon, J. McBhee, J. A, McLean, 
Angus McDonald, Hugh F. McDonald, 

isdt i Con.—Jami's Brady, Tom Maher, 
] John McIntosh, Dan McDonald, An- 
1 gus A. McDonald, Alex. D. McDonald 
I Arch. McDonald, J. J. McDonald, L. 
I McDonald and Rod. McDonald. 

Umpire—W. Harrison. 
Scorer—D. J. McDonald. 

OBiTUAkY 
Charles Lebeouf. 
of last week, aller a 

McCrimmon 
Haying is still the popular pastime 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, of .Montreal, 

are the guests of the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. Henry McIntyre. 

Miss Aggie lUcbonald has arrived 
from vucpec ami will spend her holi- 
da>s at the parental home iiere. 

Mr. Thonipsun and Mrs. Baredow, 
who had beeii the guests of Mr. \V. 1) 
McLeod, returned to .Montreal Mon- 
day. 

VVe extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. JohmAlcMasler and 
family, of Laggan, in their sad be- 
reavement, the death -of their sen, 
Gordon, which occurred in the United 
States. 

Mrs. H. McMaster, who had spent 
several days in Alexandria, has ar- 
rived home. 

Misses Libbie and Sarah A. .VfcKen 
zie are the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. K. A. -McKenzie at present. 

Miss Harriet McLeod on 'I'uesday 
evening entertained most charmingly 
a few of her intimate friends. 

I Mrs. 
j On Friday 
protracted illness, the death oecurred 
at her late residence, 7-4th Kenyon, 

' of -Angélique Gervais, relict ui ’ the 
, late Charles Lebeouf, aged years, 
i The deceased, who was a ilaugh'ter of 
1 the late Amedee Gervais, oi \alley- 

field, Que., was one of the first 
; French settlers of thi^ county, com- 
: ing with her husband as she did to 
i the 4th Kenyon, upwi.rds oi thirty 
years ago. Ehe was esteemed and 
respected by all with whom she came 
in contact and hers indeed was a 

. most hospitable home, 
j She is survived by three sons and 

two daughters, I-Iermidas on the 
, homestead ; Arthur of this town, and 
j Moses of Valleylield ; Mrs. D. Jo- 
i doin, Cornwall, and Mrs. W. Laurin, 
also of this place. 

The funeral to St. Finnan's Cathe- 
dral and cemetery took place on Sun- 
day afternoon and was attended by a 
large number of sympathising friends, 

-\mong those from a distance who 
came, to pay their last tribute of re- 
specBto a beloved relative and friend 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. Jodoin, Corn- 
wall ; Mrs. -Maxime Lebeouf, Miss 
Lebeouf, Moses, Joseph and Moise, 
all of Valleyfield. 

The following acted as pall-bearers 
Messrs. Moses, Herrnidas, -Arthur and 
Moise Lebeouf, and \V. Laurin and 
Jos. Gauthier. 

To the bereaved relatives we ex- 
tend our warmest sympathy. • 

! 
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The man who set the arithmetic 
paper in the recent lii^h school en- 
trance examinations seems to have 
been actuated by the same sort oi 
feelings as the small boy who 
stretclies a rope across a dark road 
and retires behind a convenient bush 
to await results. The arithmetic pa- 
per is credited with “tripping up” 
thousands of children who had hoped 
to lay the foundation of a useful 
career by entering the high schools of 
the Province in the tall. The per- 
centage of failures in the, higli school 
entrance tests this year is unprece- 
dentedly large. In anil around Tor- 
onto the proportion tripped up was 
almost fifty per cent. CoUingwood 
“sent up” one hundred and twenty- 
three candidates, but only thirty-one 
passed. Of the candidates in Hamil- 
ton fifty-two per cent, passed, in 
Kingston fifty-eight per cent., in Lon- 
don sixty-two per cent., in Halt sev- 
enty-five per cent., in Brantford forty 
eight per cent., while in Preston one 
hundred per cent, passed. In Bobcay. 
geon of twenty-three candidates every 
one is said to have failed. In Barrie 
one hundred and twenty-eight wrote 
and forty-six were successful. One 
might go over the Province and find 
similar results in every district. 

Now, what does all this mean ? Sir 
James Whitney knows as well as any- 
one. He liad to fight his way up 
like the maiority of us. Comparative- 
ly few of the students who tried to 
enter the high schools and failed can 
afford to “dawdle” in the public 
schools for another year in the hope ' 
that a less tricky arithmetic paper 
will be handed out next June. The 
whole life career of hundreds of chil- 
dren must inevitably be adversely af- 
fected unless the Premier takes the 
matter into his own hands and gives 
these children the benefit of the 
doubt. When The Globe at the re- 
quest of many teachers and parents 
asked Sir .lames wdiat he proposed 
to do to remedy a serious wrong to 
the children who went up for examin- 
ation he replied with this Delphic re- 
mark : “The public may rest assured 
that whatever ought to be done will 
be done.” 

It is feared that this reply is from 
the other Sir James, the obstinate, 
somewhat irascible gentleman with 
his chin down and his back to the 
wall. There is no need for a fighting 
attitude on the question. The .Sir 
James the children of Ontario rvant 
to appeal to is the yyarm-blooded, 
impulsive lover of equity, wliose ob- 
jection to all trickery and indirect- 
ness should lead him promptly to de- 
clare that provision of some sort will 
be made for the admission to the 
high schools of those who passed in 
all but the arithmetic paper and did 
fairly well on it. There are a lot of 
boys and girls in Ontario whose holi- 

. days wdll be the happier for a few 
words from Sir .James Whitney.— 
Globe. 

DUE CAUSE EDS SCADCIÏÏ 
OF FABM LADDS. 

There is one paragraph in the com- 
munication from President Hays of 
the Grand Trunk, to employes of tlie 
company complaining of ihe rate of 
wages received, that is of more than 
passing interest to citizens In gener- 
al and to farmers in particular. 

The reason the Canadian Pacific can 
afi'ord to pay a higher rate of wages 
than the Grand Trunk is. Mr. Hays 
Bays, due to the fact that the Cana- 
dian Pacific has received mucli larger 
bonuses from the Canadian treasury 
than any other railway, and has re- 
ceived as well grants of land whicli 
have increased enormouslv in value. 

Mr. Hays’ statement as to the rea- 
son why a rival is able to outbid his 
company in the labor market is well 
founded'. Tlie subsidies received by 
the Canadian Pacific in cash, in com- 
plete railway, and in land, amount to 
an enormous sum in the aggregate. 
Leaving out tlie assistance given to 
lines acquired by the company, , and 
omitting the amount obtained ‘from 
the Provinces, the Canadian pacific 
has received, on account of its main 
line and western branches, from the 
Dominion Government alone : 
In cash $29,iie,0UU 
In completed railway   ;i5,fi0ü,UÜ0 
In lands (acres)  2G,Ï1Ü,0ÜU 

Cp to the 30th of June, 1909, the 
company had disposed of a little over 
eighteen and one-lialf million acres 
(including that sold to the Dominion 
Government) for the sum, ie.ts ex- 
penses, of $6U,548,(JfiU. The company 
had still in hand 8,204,000 acres, and 
since its average sales luring the 
year then ended averaged $1:1.70 per 
acre, the value of these remaining 
lands may be safely placed at $11,- 
000,000. Thus in money, or money’s 
worth, the Canadian Pacific has re- 
ceived from the Dominion Govern- 
ment alone : 
In cash   ...$20,410,000 
In completed railways  35,000,000 
In lands  71,548,000 

Total $135,904,000 
This is equal to nearly $24,000 per 

mile for the entire length of the Can- 
adian Pacific railway, including bran 
ches and spurs, while the total cap- 
italization of the line is only a little 
more than $38,000 per mile and a 
good deal of tliat capital is in the 
form of stock, a large portion of 
wliic!) vvas purchased bv present hold- 
ers at from 25 to 45 cents on the 
dollar. In other words nearly 65 per 
cent, of the capitalization of the com 
pany, as set forth in the official re- 
turns, was provided from the public 
treasury or the public estate, while 
the remaining 35 per cent- supplied 
from private sources, is largely wa- 
ter. And on top of all this the Can- 
adian Pacific has been, as .Mr. Hays 
further points out, largely exempted 
from local taxation as well. 

It is no wonder the CanadianPacilic 
is able to outbid the Grand Trunk in 
the labor market. But others besides 
the Grand Trunk are interested in 
this matter. Farmers are interested 
as well. P'arniers have, not had Ii5 
per cent, of the capital invested in 
their farms provided bv the Dom- 
inion Government ; thov are not re- 
lieved by statute from taxation. And 
still they have to bid in the labor 
market against a gi.gantic corpora- 
tion which has been so favored. They 
have had to bid against other con- 
cerns equally favored ; against steel 
industries which have received cash 
subsidies in excess of the sums paid 
by these in wages for labor, and 
a.gainst manufacturers whose profits 
are assured bv domestic combination, 
coupled with tariff protection a.gainst 
foreign competitors. 

Is it any wonder the farmer finds 
labor .scarce and dear ? 

NOBODY SPARED 
f_. Kidney Troubles Attack Alexandria 

Men and Women, Old and Young 

Kidney ills seize young and old. 
Come quickly with little warning. 
Children suffer in their early years. 
Can’t Control the kidneys secretions 
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer 

pain. 
Women worry, can’t do daily work 
Men have lame and aching backs. 
The cure for man, woman or child. 
Is to cure the cause—the kidneys. 
Booth’s Kidney Pills cure sick kid- 

neys. 
Cure all forms of kidney suffering. 

Mrs. N. Good, of 70 Stadacoiia St., 
Moose Jaw, Sask., says 
“I am pleased to state for the 

benelit of any person suffering with a 
weak and painful back, that they 
will find Booth’s Kidney Pills a most 
excellent remedy. I have suffered for 
months with a very weak back and 
severe pains and aches in the kidneys, 
and felt very much depressed. There 
was also a swelling under my eyes. 
When 1 learned of Booth’s Kidney 
Pills, 1 procured a box, and found 
them the best remedy I have ever 
used, as they were very quick in giv- 
ing me relief. The “pains have left my 
back and it has strengthened. T-hey 
have also helped to build up my 
health. For sale in Alexandria by 
Brock Ostrom & Son and John Mc- 
Leister. 

 #■ — 

Keeping Bees 

books written on the subject, one 
can scarcely make serious mistakes. 
Don’t be afraid of the stings. Bees 
seldom liarin any one who does not 
provoke them, or str.ike at them, and 
the wearing of gloves and a veil will 
protect a person during the swarm- 
ing time. 

A small patch of buckw-heat, the 
same of sweet clover, a near-by or- 
chard, flowers in the garden, will 
carry the bees through the summer, 
using some sugar syrup in the win- 
ter if needed. Speaking of flowers 
and bees wc find the following in a 
letter written the Gleanings by a 
German bee-raiser : “Insects have 
been the great agents in developing 
innumerable plants extant into 
what they are now ; and without 
them, flowers and plants would have 
remained stationary, with little or no 
perfume, depriving man of the mani- 
fold joys of modern horticulture. 
F’lowers attract insects bv color and 
by perfume, and in return they fer- 
tilize plants and unconsciously cul- 
tivate flowers for their own use the 
next season. By these visits flowers 
have altered their form and hue in 
the course of centuries. It is they 
too, who have given us the divers 
forms of fruit.” 

In addition to the honey, which 
is always sold at a good figure, there 
is the heewax which can also be 
profitably sold. We commend this in- 
dustry to our women on the farm 
and to those in small towns or vil- 
lages who want something to do 
which will bring them in some 
money on a small investment. 

■■ —  - 

A STEADY JDD 
Dairying is an exceedingly steady 

job, if properly followed up. It is 
entirely too strenuous an undertak- 
ing for a great many people,,, as it 
requires attention 365 days in the 
year. Yes, it is decidedly confining. 
Too many want an occupation that 
has a let-up once in a while, for they 
feel they cannot resist the attrac- 
tions of the corner store in town 
where a far different kind of fluid 
than old Boss furnishes is served. 

Take for a moment a survey of 
the field. How is it among your 
acquaintances ? Note how many are 
succeeding and Showing evidences 
of prosperity who are not steadily 
employed.? Do the farmers who 
switch around from one branch of 

We have often wondered why more 
women did not turn their attention | 
to keeping bees, if not for profit, es- j 
pecially, at least for the benefit of ! 
their own families. The business is | 
not hard to learn and when one gets 
acquainted with the habits of the lit- 
tle honey-makers it becomes a fascin- 
sting occupation as any bee raiser 
will tell you. • 

The bee has many sterling qual- 
ities and might be held up as an 
example for man, as well as the 
ant, who- is of no service to the 
human race in the plan of existence. 
There is no more indu.strious crea- 
ture tl)an the honey bee, who “im- 
proves each shining liour.” and none 
who shows more foresight in pro- 
viding during the summer for the 
winter’s needs. The order and beau- 
ty of the honey comb has long been 
a source of wonder to the naturalist, 
as well as the vast stores of sweets 
garnered by the little insect from va- 
rious blossoms and transmuted in- 
to the golden, fragrant honey. The 
bee and its product are one of the 
many wonderful things' over which 
the student of nature may well en- 
thuse. 

One of the special uses of bees is 
the pollenization of fruit blossoms, 
and there would be but little fruit 
raised were it not for constant work 
of the bees in the orchards when 
the trees are in. bloom. Bees should ' 
be kept for this reason, if for no 
other. 

The use of honey as an article of 
food would be much greater if its 
value were better known. Children 
crave sweet things and eat much 
sugar in various forms. This docs 
not alw'ays agree with them and 
often injures the digestion. Ploney 
can take the place of sugar in cook- ’ 
ing to a considerable extent and is ! 
particularly nice for making cakes. î 
It takes the place of svrup for hot ’ 
cakes, especially those made from ' 
buckwheat flour. There is no more r 
attractive dish for the table than a • 
square of pure, amber-tinted honey 
served from a handsome glass dish. 
It is one of the best remedies for 
.sore throat and coughs. 

There is considerable work at- 
tached to the care of bees, but not 
morç. than to any other industry, and 
women can do it as \vc\\ as men. 
With such a valuable help as “Glean- 
ings in Bee Culture.” published 
mon.thly by that well-known pioneer 
and veteran in the work of bee cul- 
ture, A. I. Root, and the numerous 

farming to another succeed as well 
as thase who stick-to a certain plan? 

The time has come when a man 
who gets a start in life must have 
something to keep him profitably 
and continuously engaged ; his brain 
and hands must be used in conjunc- 
tion ; be willing to try it ; learn to 
like the vocation you have adopted ; 
there are great possibilities for any 
one who will learn the business and 
do the required work faithfully. 

Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St. Vitus’ Dance 

“I suffered for many years 
from what some people call 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Restora- 
tive Nervine cured me, and you 
can-imagine how thankful I am.” 

M. I. COFFMAN, 
Coldwater, Mich. 

“My daughter was cured 
with Dr. Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, after having been 
afflicted witli fits for five years.” 

PETER McAULEY, 
Sprin.gficld, Ma.ss. 

“For a year my little boy had 
spasms every time he .got a little 
cold. Since taking Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine he ha§ never had one 
of these spasms.” 

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE, 
Roche.ster, Ind. 

“My daughter couldn't talk or 
walk from St. 'Vitus’ dance. 
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine entirely cured her.” 

MRS. NANNIE LAND, 
Ethel, Ind. 

“Until my son was 30 years 
old he had fits right along. We 
gave him seven bottles ol Dr. 
Miles’ Re.storative Nervine. He 
has not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth liottle.” 

MRS. R. DUNTLEY, 
Wautoma, Wis. 

Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does not, send price 
to us, we forward prepaid. 

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto, 

There are no dead 
flies lying about when 

FLY PÂ! 
are used as directed. All Drug- 
gists,Grocers and General Dealers 

sell them.  I 

Each grate bar has 
three sides-long wear 

When only 07ie side of a grate bar is 
continually next to the fire all the wear is 
concentrated on tliat one side. The life of 
the grate bar is thus naturally just one- 
third as long as when the wear is dis- 
tributed on three sides. 

That explains why Sunshine grates have three lives. Each 
of the four grate bars has three sides. Each time tlie ashes 
are “rocked down” (no shaking with Sunshine) the side 
next to the fire can be chan 
is greatly prolonged. 

When desired, the heavy 
bull dog teeth on the grates 
will seize hold of- clinkers, 
grind them up, and drop the 
particles into the ash-pan. 

Buy the Sunshine—the 
durable, convenient, econom- 
ical furnace, guaranteed by 
largest furnace makers in 
British Empire. 52 

ed. Thus the life of the grates 

iM«Claiys 
shill 

Loiulon. 'roruiito. Aiunifcal, Wmiiii r, .Si, .in;;;;. N'.i'.,, 1-larnilton, Calgary. 

Sold by D. COURVILLE, Alexandria, Ont. 
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Where do you get such nice 
Tea aad Coffee? 

I always buy my Tea and Coffee at John 
Boyle’s, he sells Coffee at 30c. and 40c. per 
lb and Tea at 10, 15, 25, 30, 35 and 40c. 

Try his Ceylon Siftings at 2 lbs for 25c. 
they are extra value for the money. P 

m m m JOHN BOYLE: 
Phone 26 Alexandria, Ont, 

GOODS DELIVERED 
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Balance of Summer Goods 
AT 

Sacrificing Prices. 
Durnig the next 30 days our one object will be to 

clean up everything that pertains to warm weather wear- 
ables. Since July I5th we have been reducing prices on 
many lines- From now until the end of .\ugu.st every 
department will have the most tempting prices yet offer- 
ed. We expect to be busy and there will be a reason 
for it- 

SUITINGS 
All white and colored 

Mulls and wash Suitings 
at prices less than it cost 
to manufacture the goods. 
Some very good and ser- 
viceable ends left- 

HOSIERY 
25 doz. women’s fast 

black cotton Hose, reg- 
15c- per pair, sale price 
9c- or 3 pairs for 25c- ■ 

BLOUSES 
6 doz fine white Blouses 

made of good quality lawn 
and India linen, elegantly 
trimmed with lace and in- 
sertion, sold regularly for 
1-00, 1.25, 1-50, 1.75 sale 
price 85c. 

CORSETS 
All the newest models 

in white and drab, prices 
50c-, 75c-, I-OO, 1-50,2-00 

UNDERWEAR 
Men’s fine Balbriggan 

Underwear 'guaranteed to 
fit and wear reg. 1-00 per 
suit, sale price 89c. 

CARPETS, RUGS 
Our stock is pretty 

heavy, now is a good time 
to buy if you want to save 
some money. pleasing 
range to select from. Also 
Mattings and Linoleums- 

OUTING GOODS 

We still have a few of 
our new stock of Triuiiks, 
Suit Cases and Travelling 
Bags to be sold at reduc- 
ed prices- 

NO ORDERS TOO SMALL OR TOO LAR'iE TO BE FILLED 
Mail Orders Will Receive Promut Attention. 

. J. DBYER. 
St. Lawrence Block, 

Milll ST. - mmiNDBIII, OKI. 
Eggs and All Kindsfof Farm Produce Wanted. 

Canadian National Exhibition 
 TORONTO  

AUGUST 27th to SEPTEMBER 12th, 1910 
Improved Grounds, Tfew Buildings, International Live Stock Show, 
Exhibits by all the Provinces, Magnificent Art Loan Exhibit. 

BY PERMISSION OF HIS MAJESTY 

BAND OF THE GRENADIER GUARDS 
KING GEORGE'S HOUSEHOLD BAND 

Model Military Camp. 
Tattoo every night. 

Everything new in attractions. 

Wonderful Firework Spectacles. 

THE NAVAL REVIEW AT SPITHEAD 
BATTLE BETWEEN DREADNOUGHT AND AIRSHIP 

WATCU FOR REDUCED RATES AUD EXCÜRSIOH9. 
For all information write Manager, J. 0. ORR, City Hall, Toronto 

1,000 

PERFORMERS 

400 

MUSICIANS 

THE NEW STORE 

Extreme newness, style and finish are the qualities 
to be found in our beautiful stock of the newest spring 
and summer footwear. Designs in footwear for the par- 
ticular women and men. We have succeeded in stocking 
a collection of the daintiest, most fashionable and ser- 
viceable shoes ever shown in Alexandria. Particular care 
taken to match shades of every costume at attractive 
prices. 

Our stock of tan shoes hig and low the most practic- 
al'spring and summer foot wear complete in shades and 
lasts, graceful lines etc. 

Patent leather in every style, smart shoes for children. 
Shoes for eveiybody in stock here at prices that will 
surely sell them. 

In harvest shoes for men and all kinds of wearing 
shoes, we lead them all. 

In Millinery we'are still thè leaders in style fit and 
quality. 

O’CONNORS’ 
Main St. South, ' Alexandria, Ont. 

Farm products taken in exchange 

Wool Carded 
OR EXCHANGED FOR YARN. 

Wool carded or exchanged for yarn 
for any desired purpose. A stock of 
which will be always on hand of two 
different sizes in both single and dou- 
bled and twisted so that a finer qual- 
ity will be supplied when desired and 
business transacted immediately on 
arrival ; all yarns guaranteed pure 
wool, also cloths, tweeds, flannels, 
blankets. Horse blankets and warm 
carriage rugs in bright colors by the 
yard. 

Will also pay cash for wool. 

C. F. Stackhouse, 
Pevcril, P.Q. 

INSURANCE 
Fire - - Accident 

The Glengarry Farmers' Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company. 

The Sovereign Fire Insurance Company. 

The Equity Insurance Company. 

Remouski Fire Insurance Company. 

Dominion Guarantee & Accident In- 
surance Company. 

Being Agent for ttic «tuovc wen ana 
ivorabiy known Companies I would 

ask you to place'your next risk through me 

James Kerr 
Alexandria, Ontario 

Teachers Wanted 
.Assistant teacher wanted tor bal- 

ance of year for S.S. No. 23. Salary 
paid $250 per year. .-Ipply stating 
qualifications to .4. R. McDonald, 
box 32, Greenfield, Ont. 26-2 

NOTICE OF OISSOLOTION 
MCDONALD & MCDONELL 

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween Dan K. McDonald and Angus, 
J. McDonell, contractors on Spring 
Creek Drainage, has been dissolved 
by mutual consent. All debts owing 
to the said partnership are to be 
paid to Dan K. McDonald, and all 
claims against the said partnership 
are to be presented to the s.iid Dan 
K. McDonald. 

Dated at Alexandria, this 21st day 
of July, 1910. 
26-2 Angus J. McDonell. 

REAL ESTATE 
A Few of the Many Snaps I 

Have for Sale: 
I have a commodious, up-to-date 

dwelling situate in the popular Sum- 
mer Resort of South Lancaster, for 
sale. This is one of South Lancas- 
ter’s most beautiful residences with 
large Coach House and barn, and 
spacious grounds. Would make an 
ideal gentleman’s summer residence. 

I have also two other smaller 
dwellings located on the River St. 
Lawrence which will be sold at a 
bargain. 

I have an up-to-date new residence, 
all modern improvements, good large 
lot, good outbuildings in Lancaster 
village. 

I have a small dwelling centrally 
located in Lancaster village with 
good large lot and small barn. To be 
sold cheap. 

Several farms in Glengarry County 
also a number of small garden farms. 
Several village lots for sale. 

Wanted 
Wanted at once several competent 

waitresses, good wages paid. Apply 
to the Manager, Caledonia Springs 
Hotel, Caledonia Springs, Ont. 26-2 

IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPERTY TO 
SELL, SEE TOBIN. 

Fire and’Life Insurance 
D. P. J. Tobin, 

LANCA-STER, ON®. 
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LEGAL 

■yyiM. STEWART, 

NOTARY Pppi.if & 

Lawcastei. Ont. 

A. JAMKt MILDEN B.Sc. C.B., 

CIVIL EKGIKEBR I^*D BUBVEYOB 

plana Proflles, Estimâtes. &c„ 
OQ application 

CORNWALL, ONT 

i’hons Rossmore OlQce 2nd Bt East 

^ MUNRO 
SOLIOITOB. 

OONVKÏANOBB, NOTéE^ \'Z » r? 
Âlozan^rtft, ( i fc 

CSotioy to Loan at Low Rates of interea 
Mortgages Pnrobased. 

^J^DWARD H. TIFFANY. 

Rarrister, Notai; Etc. 
Over News Office. AISA». 

SMITH & LANGLOIS, 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS NOSARIE 

PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS 

Offices—Snetsinger Block, Cornwall.' • 
Money to Lçanî 

R. Smith, K.c,, M.P, A. SandSeld Langlois 

Jj^ A. PBIJTGLK, K. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public. 
Solicitor for Royal Bank, 

Cornwall, Otii 

^OGO & JjARKNESa 

Barristers, Solicitors. &c 

Office: Brown Block, Pitt St. Cornwai 
Money to Lean 

J. G. Harkness 
G. I. Gogo. 

D, E, Ü AMCLLIN 

LA.'-t A8TKR, ONT, 

Graduate of Ontario Veterinar'* 
College. 

Yoterinary Sergeon & Dentist. 
Office—Corner Main and Oak Streets. 

Your Patronage .Solicited. 

JQR. A. p. MCLAREN , 

EYE, EAR, Ni;.si: A:-:; THROAT 

Office Hours 10 l.il' I M 'Vi 7 till 

PHONE - 1000 

OFFICES—390 Somerset Street, 
01’TAWA, ONT. 

^.!^LEX. H, ROBERTSON. 

CONVETANCEH 
NOTARY PUBLIC roii ONTARIO 

^ CoiJsassioNBB Hir.n COURT OF JUETIOR 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICEN’CKS 

MAXVU.Lli:. ONTARIO. 

n 
M FDICAL 

P. N. M. BELLAMY. 

veterinary surgeon &'Dentist, 

Graduate out. vet. college 
ST PAUL STREET, 

ALEXANDRIA ONT 

M ; ECrU LA N SOU .b. 

I" IVEKY STAPLE 

Suhlefl-bt. Cathoriui: St. EûB4 

Htar of (i»raud UnioAHov-. 

0« !■ MACDONELL, 

LICI-:NSP:D AUCTIONEEI 

For County of Glengariy. 

Alexandria. Ontaru 

A GREAT SQiODL 

Great in Kepntation. Gre,.a^ 
in IlesultH. direat in Influer 
ee. Great in I'liorotuglinesi 
Now is thé time to entei- his 
Great School, the 

d (©WUN 

OTTAWA , ONTl. 

and prepare for one of those 
good positions that are al- 
ways open for a Gowling gr- 
aduate. Write for our Catal- 
ogue. It is free and will Int- 
erest you. Our school is open 
all suimaer. 
W. E. GOWLING, Prinoipal 

J. D. McFADYEN, 
Assoc't. Prin. 

174 Wellington St., 
Otiawa. On* 

Synopsis of Can.nlian .Northwest 
Land Regulations. 

Any person who Is the sole head o( 
a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Manito- 
ba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at 
the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by 
prosy may be made at any agency, 

, on certain conditions, by father, mo- 
ther, son, daughter, brother or sister 
of intending homesteader. 

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres soleiy 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister. 

In "certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside his home- 
homestead. Price $3.06 per acre. 
Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of six years from date of home- 
stead entry (Including the time re- 
quired to earn, homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. 

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob- 
tain a pre-emption may take a pur- 
chased homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate fifty antes and erect 
a house worth $300.00. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication ol 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. 4-fim 

THEBANKOF OTTAWA 
ESTABLISHED 1874. 

Paid Up Capital and Rest • • S6,595,10a 

HOMESEEKERS’ 
(ROUND TRIP) 

EXCURSIONS 
TO 

WESTERN OAXADA 
\-ia Chicago, at very low rates. 

Manitoba, Alberta 
^ and Saskatchewan 
Going dates—July 12, 2(3; August 9, 23; 

September 0, 20, 1910. 
Crood to return within two months from 

date of sale. 

Western Canada 
The Finest Farming Country in 
the World i.« to lie foniid alon.o 
the Line of I he Grand Trim'' 
Pacific Railway. Dc.icriptii' 
litei'aturc with heîuitifiiliy cr 
grav.ed and giving fii 
information aliont Free Home- 
steads and linw Hi ol’tain llieni. 
free, can he had at any G. T 
K. Ticket OlHce. 

Trains leave Alexandria East Bound 
1 n At» . (3-)hily). for Montreal, I'oinis 

cotfHii Juuctioii and 
Mauk(-«lnir\", Ai’iuvi.' Monti'cal lL-15 a.m. 

i>'Vi (Dailv fXC’t'pt Sunrhvv), for I, ..'1. twnl. _(r}p|i l;obf-vt.5-oi'. ]-Ia\vkp."S- 
burv, (iotuau ./auctJou.~al!pvfie]n. (;OI”JWIU1 
and isfoukvillc. .\n-ive MortruaU ..>0 p.m. 

ii in 1) AI (Haiiv). tnv Cotrau Juiiciion .Aiid I ui. points \ a)k-\'ûolfl. .Swan- 
ton. also Lo.stoii and NL’VV Tiork. .vvnvt-!? Moii- 
tfcal 

O T, ■».» 'Dailv oxcept .vindav». lor 
i. ..M. fyp^i/iv.ronto.Cliiuagonnd 

we6=t. Arrivi'^ Mt>ntroal 10 "to. 

Trains leave, Alexandria West Bound 
A M tor 0-t-iwa. Arrive .lU.UU A.M. oiuiua n,4.Ia..'>.i. 

■| n ftU t \i exo'-pt Smid'tv), for Ot- lU.Ff») tav.a. Jfockliuid. I'avrv Humid. 
North l-iHv aiiu uthev uniTiiM fiiitte }-)oi'U.s. A^r- 
rive Ottawa H -fo >i .u;Norti; ! mv p.m. 

nl A V ' I ;Diu|v exvept Sunda\ t. tor ot- .!.•> tinva, ;UH; loca] iJOii;:.'. .imve 
Ottawa Iv.oil I'.n,. 

•A i> M ^;1:!dî1\u. lor Ou.Twa «...1. a_]j niiL’i-mc duvto stations. 
.^iTivc.s Ottaw.'v 7. IQ p.ti:.* 

<1 A(\ 1- At (Oiu!\i. lor iVtaxviUc" and Ottawa. .J.StW J ..'I. Arrlvcis Ortiiwa. ll.if.p m.. 
No coniiecnoi; on Suiioav for Itm-Klaïui and 

Iiav.'kcstiurv hraijehes. 

Kiddie and Westeru nnsicns, 
i rnins li'.avo Ottr W,’. s.j.-, rr,)- I*< :ij;)i-v>l."o 

and .liiirrv .s Vdt\-. 
U-yir.f ic-av( O t w i > * » ic i < 

.xla.oaWiis};;’.. \\!.iinf;v. I'aJ-iA Xiimn. .-.I'nve 
1 Harbor 9 Ju ji ni.. ib r-a'" IMJ;. 

'(nans iOTvi' Ottawa OIMM. !OV I’niiiTC-kf-. 
Madawaslta ai.i, inlu-’.itccuau.' poiui.-. 

Parier ears or. nli irnins between Ouawa and 
^*o,jtre» 1. 1 uroivgli sicejun.'.' e.ars bo:\V‘-c,u Ot- 
tawa and New if>rk Nvirii'xn e!iiii''_'e, 

duninnn l.mliei sioepuir; UHI' n:,'lv I'etweeii 
Montreal and Jtostuii. 

Ocean p:ti;p,uisliii.' pa-seuaers iu>oked n l tin-'iuei'. 
raies Ijv n,;’tîuc\ over an luj'-eviai t .-ream 
sliJ]' hm't;, 

1 or further panitniiars ttpplv tc ' 

Geo. W. Shepherd 
Agent, Aiexamirfa. 

THE NEW STORE 
Buy your Con- 

fectionery, Fruits, 
Soft Drinks and 
Ice Cream at, 

SAMlSSAF 
St. Lawrence Block Main St. 

ALEXANDRIA. 

A JOINT ACCOUNT 
may be opened in the 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
in the names of two persons either of whom 

can deposit or withdraw money. 

»♦_ -4. _4_ 

Î 

Agricultural 

Department 

ALEXAN3)RIA BRANCH   
MABTINTOWN BRANCH 
MAXVILLE BRANCH. 

... JAMES MARTIN, MANAGER. 
J. D. MOFFAT, Mgr. 

F. V. MASSEY, Mgr. 

WELL WORTH 
YOUR ADMIRATION 
is the display of WATCHES, 
JEWELRY and SILVERWARE 
we offer for your inspection and 
selection. You will not find a 
single article in the entire store 
which docs not bear the hall mark 
of quality. 

f IF YOU MAKE a GIFT 
of any article bought of us you will 
never have cause to be ashamed 
of it. We invite you to pay us a 
visit and select your Easter Gift. 

Crete in built up around the outlet. 
But yiiicc corrugated metal culverts 
are so easily obtainable they a^'c per- 
haps the best outlet protection we 
can use, and if cross rods arc placed 
over the end it makes i sure protec- 
tion against muskrats whicii .some- 
times infe.st and block t.he drains. 
The open ditches into wliich tne 
drains empty should he well looKCii 
after. Once each year they should 
be inspected and well cleaned out. 

A. H. RHEERTSON, 
Jeweller, MAXVILLE, Ontario | 

Space will not allow of a desojip- 
tioii of striking the grade of ditch, 
but anyone contemplatins: drainage 
oiH'raLibiis will lie furnished full par- 
ticulars upon application. i'üiher 
write or call, District Branch, On- 
tario Department of Agriculture, 
Alexandria. 

^ Oiil 
Theîîc is every reason why the crowds >p- 

are thronging to our counters for ^ 
the purpose of buying goods ^ 

at lowest possible prices. |5 
Low prices w'ill pre- ^ 

vail in all lines. ri? 

4T 

Ctiiidren's Straw Hats "'.‘u oTiS: 
lodkniii-straws for children t!i;M (■ouid iæ l)jn;u:iit 
anvivlicrc. d'o .see llicni is to 'ony one. 

8iii|l!afiis ar-d Jrioîs 
at (he ])i‘ice when iJiey .s: e those lovely f.(!ngh;uas 
aiiil pi'ints. 'rijoy make 'lovely blouses and dresses 

ijr'ies'Oadorsiirfs 
s I eon unde;'s]-;ii t s. Tlicy ai’o nicely trimmed 
and ivdl wear and wear. 

■ ''3* 

g. 

r;r!’*£i:i!}re!derl0S8ii!!siisertioii8, 
la'L.1 (pianliry nou' on liand and lli(' pivcs 5- 

are nylit. 

lÆ 

fr 

t I 
Drainage Operations ^ 
BY F. C. NL'NNiCK. 

Ill the two preceding articles on 
“Drainage”' the principles and bene- 1 
fits have been discussed. In this we 
shall deal with the actual operations . 
of digging, laying, filling, etc. î 

We shall suppose that the held has i 
been surveycu, levcLs taken and a plan 
drawn from Which to work. j 

DEPTH OF DKAIN AND DIST- i 
ANGE APAUT. j 

The drains should be far enough ' 
apart to permit the greatest root | 
growth of which the plants are cap- 
able, and which they demand for best 
results. .Now the height of the water- 
table in the soil of a drained held 
will be up and down, low at the 
drains and high between. If vve were 
to dig holes the same depth in a 
drained held, say, at the drains and 
then at interrncdialc points between, 
and Ü after a heavy rain we were to 
observe for a day or two the water- 
in the holes we would find most in 
the holes farthest removed from the , 
drains and less in eaeh hole as we 
approached .the drain. This shows, 
then, that the water comes nearer 
Lhe surface midway between the 
drains than over them, and the 
height again varies with the purosity 
of the soil. In a day soil in fair con 
dilion tills slope will he about one 
footin Iwentj-'Jive, and in loam, about 
one foot in thirty-three. Thus we see 
that for efficient service draiu.s must 
be placed closer togetlær in clay than 
in an ordinai'y ioam. From ihe-sc fig- 
ures we may reckon about how far 
apart and how deep we should place 
tlie drains in order to secure thor- 
ough drainage. It would appear,then, 
that a depth of from 3 to 3A feet is 
best in all soils, and from 3Ü to tiU 
feet apart in clay, and hO to 70 feet 
apart in loam.. This, however, is on- 
ly a general conciu.sion and judgmenl 
must be used in eacli inilividual case. 
Practical experience l-as siibwii that 
in some cases in heavy clayt it has’ 
been profitable to put the drains even j 
as close as 25 to 30 feet apart. 

DIGGING TtlE TUENGEL 

in ilie spring ana early suuimcr 
when the giuuiiu is soU liic uilciuag 
spaue uia} be used lo advantage.biu 
as Siooii as*UiC giouaa ni.Cenit,s aniu 
it IS cijcaper to use uie piougu. 

1. Lsiug an orainaty piougn. upc-n 
up crain wine ny luiuuiiii:, une iUi- 
rovv eacii way- -n biuimic ur i,uoûC 
gioUIlu' Uiii.S Vkiii liGl ilL-Jii Siiu'Ciiing, j 
bill ill nni) IJCOU iui»iag laiL.-cr 

2. Using tne s^me piou^:.li turn iwv- 
mule luiiovvs in tae uuluau oi uUen 
alieauy iuimeu, iniowing bulii tiiesc 
LuvvaiTis ccntlu ui uiLcii. inis Ot-eU:.- 
Uun sixuaies "one sides oi tne uUca 
anu luuschù liiC earen uhicn nlii nc 
luunu ifi prime coi.union fu.. ùUovt-ii' 
iiig uut. me ditvii iuoiila now be 
about ib inencs vviue. tj.is may seem 
to cause neeuiess ùuü.eiang nui we 
Will coimiutc lu use the lUougu uil 
mien ii> nç, to o feet utep anu vvc 
must have me U»p wiue enough i,o 
accommuUaLe me iiainues. iiie but- j 
turn will not lie so wiue. ims opera j 
"iioii may be lepeaieu till uuen is 15 
or iiiciies decio do i>eri;;jl piougn 1 
to go Ueepiv eaougii attaci; ti or 3 ; 
feet of cnain between pioUgn beam ; 
and doubiciiee. i o allow iu»r^e* to ; 
walk ou eiLaer .-iide of uiLcii .spread j 
lines vveii apart and use long double- 
tree. 

-Viler u ueptL oi lo ii'.eiji's iius iK-ci: 
allumeu u-^- use of an oruinarv pivnigh 
a Dit-il.\AG.E iTAlLtoJl i>: ! 
.soil iim.sL be u.scu, somethii.y:, lo uig i 
deeper am: luUTov.er. ,i \ei.'3 »oOa ' 
impiemeut lor tJns purpose may be 
attained by use o( oruaiarv pJougu i 
moving me iiiouid-uoui.d, puiiing uii LL | 
new iiaïidw point, iiriiiging' lue Juinu- i 
les elustr together ainl bracing u.ein j 
to tlie beam. .iii v>rdiiiary sab-soii i 
plough answers .'cry nicelv, nut net- i 
1er sliii m tiie picn plougn imuie lui i 
lac purpose, .-ictuai test ha.i sauwii [ 
tiuii ihe use ui the plough greauv re ' 
(luces llie Cost of tagging Liu: Lit e I 

LA\i.\G THE 'aLim I 

Slop Feeds or Dry Feeds? 
()uitt a numbüi' uf inquiries are at 

liaiitl asking if dry mill feeds feci iu 
a self feeder are not just as good and 
liandled with less work than slop 
tceils ? i do not tliink tlieyjaré, 'as 
good or economical. Where one: feeds- 
mill iceds in a self feeder one must 
feed al! they will take or else the 
weaker ones will not get anv. .\gain 
I find by soaking the mill feeds from 
one feed to the iie.kt it; softens the 
dry hard grains and iliey arc not 
only belter but nmre easilv digested, 
if one uses the ilry feeds he' must 
of necessity use a self feeder. Where 
the ground feed is fed in a trough 
there is a great waste hr- tlie pigs 
carrying it around on their feet and 
legs. While slop feeding calls for 
trough room and more labor 1 believe 
it will more than repay the extra 
cost. 

Ileo's Felt Hats 
evci-y pui'ditistii. 'i.hey :ii'o in st.’veiui slnnles. 

leu’s and Wsnien’s Uiiilerwear 
Oui' .store is ie;t<ly with an assortment of uiuler- 
weal" that ti .--;ati.slactoi"\'" choice is rae-rely’ a 
niattei" of per.sona! jireferoiiee. 

f^lnfhlnn' You can (io’ure out tisav- 
DOJS ulOinin^ ingof ^lto .$2 on youi 
boy.s’ suits bv pvuchasiiig now. l.ai"^'e assortment 

A FULL LINE OF FRESH GROCERIES ALWAYS IN STOCK 

McDonald & McLachlan, 
DALH0U8 I8TATI0N, QUE. ^ 

Nunc but suuiih uie .shuuid be laiu, 
iuui tiao pi'UiL caiiiiuL ue uou ülioiig- 
ly empiia.sL.ca. us uhc biokeii or ile- 
jcclive tlie nu;y euiusc a whole .'svsieni 
lu dug. u iü nut ue.sl lu let Uie tug 
gmg get lOu fur aheau oi t.be luung 
as cL luin may LUiine caiih5i.ug sides to 
eave ib. vjuod JOIIILS nuett nu pioiec- 
Liun ugaaisi sedmujnl, c.veept in 
qUK-'rrSaiul. .-7>ods piaeeii wiUi grass 
ne.\l tne joints are excellent, far 
pa])er over me tup oi the loint as 
g'ooLl, mil siiuuid Hot go all round 
tile ulc, two inches un under side oi 
tile should be left, as riie water must 
entr-r ihe lile at the joints and not 
tlirougii the pores. 

FILLING THl‘1 TKENGH- 

'I’liis needs but little conmient. A 
small amount is shovelled in carefully 
just enough to jirotecl: ihc lile, and 
I lien the piougli may be usea. A good 
eruwn should be formed to protect 
the drain from too much water v\-asn 
ing in at the first rain. 

IMtüTEGTING OUTLET. 

The outlet is often the source uf 
much trouble, and too ' much atten- 
tion cannot be given to this import- 
ant part of tlie system. Glay tile, if 
expo.seri to repealed freezing and 
thawing, as they are at the o-itlet of 
a ilrain, will chip anil'crumble and 
block the drain, and often the stock 
trample and break them if exposed. 
To overcome these dilfioulties vv-oodeu 
boxes are used at the outlet, or con- 

Dairy Noies 
Yes ; prices of butler are high — 

tell us of something iliat is not ! 
A cow tliat is naturally a Poor 

milker is not an economical cow to 
feed for milk. 

Get the milk from the barn into 
a clean, well-ventilalod place, as 
soon as possible after milking. 

-Vbsoiute cleanliness is an impor- 
tant factor in dairying; every dairy- 
man should strive to attain to it. 

Try to improve your product every 
week and you will be amazed tb linii 
how much room tiiere is for improve- 
ment. 

Every cow represents an invest- 
ment. Money not employed is of no 
value. How about the cow that is 
dry three to six months. 

It is said that the cow is a milk- 
ing machine. All concede that a ma- 
cliine of any kind must be kept in 
the best possible condition, if it is to 
bring good resuiis- 

Mouey put in first-class cows is a 
good investment even at a higii price, 
if thev arc properly fed and cared 
for tiiby will return good dividends 
on Die investment. 

With -L-he present siiort pastures, 
and the advent of excessive dry, hot 
weaihcr, it beiioovos every farinor to 
avail liim.seli of every opportuniiA 
to plan lo grow everv conceivable 
kind of forage taat will grow under 
our present conditions. 

Fix tlie milk can cover .so that the 
air Can circulate Lauhir it freely, 
ami if the nights are close and sultry 
SCI the Can in cold v.aler. It is a 
good plan to do this winter ami sum- 
mer; it is, however, imperative dur- 
ing the heated lerm. This precau- 
tion will save the biitiermaker the 
unpleasant duty of rejecting the iniiK 
ai tlii^ creamery. 

We will venture ilie assertion that 
forty or filtv per cent of all the cows 
employed on tne farms for milk pro- 
ducing purposes are not paying tlie 
actual cost o? good care and attei*- 
rion at the present prices of feed.s, 
and that if riie feed they are con- 
suming had to be bou.ght and paid 
for out of t!u> earnings oi the farm, 
tliey would not stay long in the herd. 

-A patron asks, where he can se- 
cure good cows to replenish his h.erd? 
Our ad’i' c would be unhesistaiingly 
to secure a sire from a copious milk 
producing strain of one of the lead- 
ing dai.y fvaiiilie.s—of t.he breed pre- 
ferred ; then raise the young 1‘eifer 
cal yes from the cows thar have 
proven their supeiiority at the pail. 
This is dccidcdlv the best wav, as 
well as ll’o sm-est wav-of oovaining 
the kind of animals needed for the 
dairy. 

The newborn calf snould have, its 
inotiler’s milK—nor tnat of a strip- 
per—it slioult: net suck long; we pre- 
fer to jv.-.vç ti f ( lived within 
forty-eight }:oiu's. Crive n its molb- 
er’s milk for me first week, after 

sMm milk inav be added. At 
ihc end o! tne second week add to 
its feed litLe rroi i ’ c i. G-round 
oats are e:ood : we. however, like 
groimrl îlaxseeiî mixed with corn, be- 
Icire frnneau’-. If there is a tendency 
iounr.; scour.s w(‘ have found blood 
meal evne]!('ut. 

Used in Canada for 
over half a century 
—u."5ed in every corner 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles— 

DT. Morse’s 
Indian 

Moo! Püls, 
stand higher in public 
estiipation than any 
others, and their ever- 
increasing ssiles prove 
their merit Physiciams 
prescribe them. , 

25c. a box. 

Feidi.i§ Vdlus of Glover Hay 
Yen' few appreciate the feeding 

value of clover hay; much, iiowever, 
depends upon its being cut at the 
right time, and properh cured. It 
Contains (he element tliat causes 
growth, and produces milk in the 
right propc'rtiun. When corn is worth 
as at the present time lu cents per 
bu.^hel, tl.e protein thni is contained 
in a ton of properly cured clover hay 
.should be worth at least .$12.OO per 
ton ; when timothy liay is worth 
$6.00 per ton, clover hay is worth 
practically twice as much. 

It contains one-half more milk 
producing material than millet hay, - 
anu instead of exhausting and de- 
pleting the soil a.s does timothy and 
millet, it builds it up by raking nit- 
rogen from the atmosphere, and 
brings to the surface and Potash and 
phosplieric acid from the subsoil. 
We cannot commend t!ie growing of 
clover too liighly. In every way it 
is ideal for both land and cattle. 

lleven Dairy Rules 
1. Keep the Cows clean and wash 

the udders before milking. 
2. Keep the barn clean, with walls 

and coiling whiewashed ; .have it 
well lighted, ventilated and free 
from dust at milking time. . 

3. .Vlways make a chuii toilet be- 
fore commencing to milk. 

j. Keep utensils clean and bright. 
5. Kemove the milk from ihe stable 

as .soon as drawn and strain and cool 
at once. 

ti. Never expose milk to bad odors. 
7. Do not mix fresh UHIK with that 

which has been cooled. 
8. Give the cows only whoîesf ine 

food and pure water. 
Î). Never add anything to mDK to 

prevent its souring. Gleauliue.ss and 
Cold are tin' only preservitiives need- 
ed. 

D*. Aiilk regularly, quickly, quiet- 
ly and thoroughly. 

11. Alwa>s treat the cows kindly 
ami never cxeite them by loud talk- 
ing, hard driving or abuse of any 

Soilinq Crops 
The dairy farmer who was .so fore- 

sigiiied earlier in the season as to 
pro\ide some green feed for his cows 
is particularlv fortunate nowadays. 
In many sections the pastures are 
absolutelv worthless, especially those 
L)U high land. Ti>ey do not furnish 
as much feed a.s in August, in or- 
dinary .seasons. Where no soiling 
crops were provided it is almost im- 
possible to keep up the milk flow, 
even by liberal feeding of grain. 
Short pasture feed in August and 
September can be .supplemen led with 
greeu corn, but of course, it is im- 
po^isijile so early in tlie season. 
About the only soiling crop avail- 
abie now is oats or oats and I peas, 
and ter\ few liairymen use them be- 
Cduse in ordinary seasons a soiling 
crop is not so valuable until later in 
the season and fodder corn is the 
must popular. The man who owns 
a silo and has a few Ions oi en- 
silage leiT is very lortunate indeed. ^ 

Farmers anti Itiresliers 
d'lie Aberdeen Free Fn-.ss advocates 

the po.sse.ssion of a threshing macfiine 
I)}' e\ery farmer, in the fuliowiiig 
paragraph : 

There is a n'uvcment amongst farm 
er.s against the wtiolesale Ihresiang-of 
oals by means of the itinerant steam 
îiiig-.shing machine, ami line Liu'eshing 
machines are being iinroi'necd as part 
<)i the plant on the f::: m. Tne mod- 
ern thresher- is a verv complicated 
machine with ail sorts of accessories 
for dressing and lofting the grain, for 
conve>ing chan to a place uf its own, 
and for storing the straw. .All the 
machinery is (iriven l)v an engine of 
tile power required, and tlie work is 
done under cover. The result is that 
fodder is always ^ fresh and is not 
stacked outside in all kinds of Y^a- 
ther, and prou-s better feeding for 
stock. There are other advaiitaes to 
the farmer since die can utilize odd 
hours in threshing, and days when out 
door work is impossible can be fully 
taken advantage of in the barn. 
Often when the steam thresher is at 
work outside the wind and rain come 
suddenly and do much damage, but 
where there is a good machine on the 
farm driven by gas all this is obviât 
9d. It pays a farmer in the end to 
have a machine oi his own. 
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10,Oi DOLUAS 
Worth of Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes, Men’s Cloth- 
ing, Men’s and Ladies’ Fur^ 
nishings to be sold in 14 days 

at 47c. on the Dollar. 

Sale starts Thursday, Au§. 4th 
at 9 a.m. for 14 days only E. 

TSIIÏ3 STOK.IE3 

CAMPEAU 
THISEIISIITIDIiaFIllfDliy 

The Wonder of the Hour ! 

Mark the date and mark it well 

THOIISDIIÏ,liiGUST 4tll, 
at 9 a.m. 

(DR FDDDTEED tttVS 3NLV. 

ALEXANDRIA, Ontario. [ SUCCESSOE TO 
SAEOUEIX & CAMPEAU, ] Look for the Big Red Sign. 

s Forced to Quit Business we have placed Our $10,000 Stock 
m THE HANDS OF 

and given them nrders to sell tlie entire stnek at 47c. on the Dollar. Watch, wait, and Inoh fnr 
i The Opening Day, Thursday, Aug. 4th, at 9 a.m.. 

Sale Extraordinary ! 
There are ordinary sales going 
on every day, but this sale is of ex- 
traordinary importance to the peo- 

ple of this vicinity, it means a 

Saving of SSc. on every Dollar 
you bring here during this great 

sale 

Our time is short, we must turn this immense stock into cash as we are forced 
to do it, and DO IT QUICK. These 14 days will always be remembered by the 
thinking*, money-saving class of people who attend this great FORCED SALE. 
Read these prices and act quick. Every article in the store must be sold in 14 
days. PRICES literally, SLAUGHTERED, SLASHED and TORN to PIECES. 

READ THESE PRICES and THINK. 

LOOK FOR TRE BIG RED SIGN. 
Owing to the extensive advertising 
and magnitude of this gigantic 
Slaughter Sale, we caution you to 
beware of unscrupulous merchants 
who may try to lure you in by ficti- 
tious signs- Be sure you are right, 

mako no mistake. 

E. G. CAMPEAO’S STORE. 

Groceries 
20 lbs Kedpath or St. Lawrence Granulated 

Sugar $1 00 
8 bars Comfort Soap for  25 
Best American Coal Oil, per gal    15 
Dingman I.ye, per can ....(  7 
Tomatoes, per can   7 
Peas, per can   7 
Corn, per Lan    7 
35c and 40c Black and Green Tea   24 
Rowatt’s Pickles, per bottle  8 
First class Raisins, reg price 10c  7 
Corn Starch, reg 10c   7 
Can Baking Soda—Cow Brand  4 
The best Salmon, reg 18c for... .7'  12 
McCormick’s Biscuits, reg 10c  8 
Red Rose Tea, reg 30c, now  26 
Canned Plums, reg 18c   7 
XXX Vinegar, reg price 40c, now   27 
Barbadoes Mola'sses, reg 50c, now   37 

Dress Goods 
44 500 yds Black Dress Goods, reg 05c, now .. 

200 yds Tweeds, 58in wide, in all shades, reg 
price $1.75, now for $1 19 

200 yds of Ladies’ Cloth, 54in wide, in all 
shades, reg price 1.25 to 1.50, now for 

French Flannel in all shades, reg price 1.25 
to 1.40, now for   

Fancy all wool striped Dress Goods, reg price 
7b and 85c, now for  49 

Brown, blue, green Alpaca, reg 65c, now for 43 

87 

69 

Dry Goods 
Best English Prints, reg 15c, for   7| 
Gray Cotton, reg 12c for  8 
Bleached Cotton, reg 12c for  8 
Apron Ginghams in all shades, reg 15c for .. 11 
Flannelette, all shades, 30in wide, reg 13c for 9 
Wrapperettes, all shades, reg 12, 13 and 15c 7 
Shirting in all shades, oriental indigo blue 

reg 18c now  13 
White Lawn, reg 18c for    7 
Fancy Checked Ginghams in all shades, reg 

price ] 5c, now for    11 
Good Canadian Prints, reg price 8c, now for 4J 
Black and white Muslin for Dresses, reg 15c 

to 18c, now for   11 
10c Mushn in" all shades, now for   6 

Boots and Shoes 
200 pair Men’s Working Boots, all sizes, all 

warranted, reg. $1.75 to 2.00 for $1.19 
150 pair Men’s Fine Boots, all sizes, reg 

$2.00 to 2.25 now for    1.49 
85 pair Ladies Boots in all sizes, reg $2.00 to 

2.25, your choice for   1,29 
50 pair Ladies Fine Boots, all sizes, reg 

$2.50 to 2.75, your choice for........ 
50 pair Boys Shoes, all sizes, reg $1.50 to 

1.75, now for     
25 pair Boys Fine Dongola Boots, all sizes, 

reg $1.75 to 2.00, now for  
85 pair of Misses Fine Boots, all sizes, reg 

$1.75 to 2.00, your choice for  

1.79 

1.09 

1^39 

NOTIFF ''’'h be closed Tues, and Wednesday, Aug nUlluL 2nd and 3rd to give us ample time to mark goods 

down and rearrange our stock. Positively no one allowed 
in the store and no goods sold until Thursday, Aug. 4th ! 
at 9 a.m. 

E. G. CAMPEAU—Canadian Brokerage Co. 

1,19 

We assure each and every purchaser 
absolute satisfaction. We guarantee 

every article and every statement herein made. Thjs 
is a strictly cash sale. 

E. G. CAMPEAU—Canadian Brokerage Cc. 

Ladies’ Furnishing 
Ladies’ White Handkerchiefs, reg 10c for ... .2c 
Ladles’ all wool Hose, reg 35c for 18c 
Ladies’ white Fancy Shirt 'W^aists, all sizes, 

reg 1.25, now for  79c 
Ladies’ Wrapper.^, reg 1.50 to 1.75 for 98c 
Ladies’ Summer Vests, reg 10c, now" for .... 7c 
Ladies’ Summer Vests reg 15c, now for .... 11c 
Ladies’ Summer Vests, reg 25c, now for .... 17c 
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, reg 15c, now for 9c 
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, reg 18c, now for   11c 
Children’s Hose, regular 25c, for.  19c 

Men’s Furnishings 
Men’s White Handkerchiefs, reg 10c for 2c 
Men’s Blue Handkerchiefs, reg 10c for. . ... .2c 
Men’s Red Handkerchiefs, reg 10c for 2c 
Men’s Work Socks, reg 15c for 7c 
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, all 

sizes, reg 65c a garment, now for 42c 
Men’s Work Shirts, rog 6.5c for 39c 
Men’s Fine Dress Shirts, reg 85c for 53c 
Men’s Fine Shirts, reg $1.25 to 1.50, now for....79c 
Men’s Overalls black, bine and striped, reg 

P^.OO to. 1.25, all sizes, now" for  69c 
Men’s Suspenders, reg 50c. for 29c 
Men’s Fancy Hose, reg. 50c for 19c 
Men’s Ties, reg 50c, now for  16c 
Men’s Soft Hats, reg $1.50 for . ; 79c 
Men’s Still' Hats, reg 2.75 for  1.59 

Lace Curtains 
15 pairs of fine Curtains, reg price 65c to 75c 

a pair, now for   39 
Regular 1.25 a pair, now for   79 

0ÜR GUARANTEE FREE RAILROAD EXCURSION We will pay your railroad 
fare for the round trip for a 

distance of 25 miles if you will purchase during this 
sale $20 worth or over. Be sure and buy return trip 
tickets. 

E. G. CAMPEAU—Çan. Brokerage Co. 

MERCHANTS PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Merchants who wish to 
buy goods during this 

great sale we will ask them to come during the hour between 
8 and 9 a.m., as we are not so rushed during the above 
hours, therefore it will give us much more time to wait on you. 

E. G. CAMPEAU—Canadian Brokerage Co. 

/ 

Clothing 
40 Men’s Suits, all new goods, all sizes, made 

of the best Scotch tweeds and fancy 
stripes, reg price $9 to $10, your choice 4 79 

50 Men’s fine Suits, the best clothing made 
in Canada. It’s a shame to sacrifice such 
clothing but it must go, reg price 12.50 
to 15.00, your choice for.., 7 98 

75 Men’s fine Suits in all shades, black and 
blue and fancy mixtures, all sizes and all 
brand new goods, reg price $18 to 20.00 
your choice for 8 49 

Boys’ Suits in all fancy Scotch tweeds, sizes 
from 28 to 33, reg price 4.50 to 5.00, 
now your choice for  2 79 

Men’s Pants 
50 pairs of Men’s working Pants, all sizes, 

reg 1.25 to 1.50, your choice for   79 
85 pairs all wool Pants, all sizes, reg price 

1.75 to 2.00, yoiir choice for   119 
45 pairs of Men’s fine Pants, all shades, reg 

' price 2.50 to 2.75, your choice for...... 119 

<»<K~X~X*<*»X**X«X**X~X~X*»X* •X*»X**X»*X~X*»X**X~X“X**X* ^<K-<«<»<'<“X><K»<~X»«X»«X»<*<><'<*"»*X»<>*X»<>»X>»X»»X~X«^*X»»X»^<'>«X-»X>»X-»X»>X«<«<»<»»X«<»<*»X««X«»XK«»X»»X»»X‘»X>»X»>X»«X»»X>*X>»> 

WANTED—Eight Sales Men and Eight Sales Ladies. Apply at once. REMEMBEK THE PLACE. 

CAMPEAirS Store, 
Alexandria, Ont. Look for the Big Red Sign. 

By Order ol THE CANADIAH BAOKERAGE CO.,, 
J. H. MARTIN, Manager. 

A 
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M 
GüIITIURNITURE BARGAINS 

AT 
I COiliiyiUE'S HARDWARE & EURRITURE STORE 
^ We liave picl^ed up tlie cream of the market in tlie 
^ Furnitiir'’ line in designs, cjuality and prices. Having 

l)onghr l.irg ' <j lantities at right prices, we are pre- 
^ p iri'd lo oifei the general puhJic for the fall trade the 
^ !»e-t a 1 round bargains that were ever offered in the 

- Count}' of Giengari^. 

iPEOIAL MID-SÜMMER SALE 
|j| During the next 20 days of our high grade Royal j 
m Bedding. Five layer sanitary filling mattresses ART i 
^ FANCY TICKING worth 5.50 sale price 4.00. j 

^ Bed Springs 
Spring with four broad .split weave 

bands, four cable supports which 
give it great carrying power patent 
Vermin Proof; Aletal Binding guar- 
anteed against sagging regular C4-00 
sale price $3.00. 

É! 

M: 
PROCLAMATION 

CIVIC HOLIDAY 

Whereas at the request oî the Glen- 
garry Agricultural Society the busi- 
ness men of Alexandria have petit- 

, ioned the Town Council and the 
^ I TownCouiicil have rcsolvedthatthc 
^ I day on which the Agricultural 
Jo I Society hold their excursion to 

2 : the Macdonald College and Kx- 
^ periinental I arm, St. Anne de 
!j Bellevue, be declared a Civic 
^ Holiday; 

i Therefore I do hereby proclaim 
I j Wednesday the third day of Aii- 
I I gtist, 1910, a Civic Holiday in 
3 ; the town of Alexandria, toeii- 
» ! able as many of the citizens as 
» ! desire to do so to take advant- 
Î j age of the excursion to Ste 
I Annede Bellevue and Montreal. 

I F. T. COSTELLO, ! 
I Mayor of Alexandria. ' 
II Alexandria. 27th July 1910. 

CORN 
American Kiln-dried 

corn, whole and 

ground for sale. 

All mill products in 

stock. 

Glengarry Mills 
t.lMlTKD, 

JOHN F. McGREGOR, 
MANAGER, 

Notice 
The undersigned will not be respon- 

sible for any debts contracted in his 
name without a written order from 
him. James A. Beaulne. 27-1 

BEDS ! BEDS ! 
Wliite enamel iron bed 

with brass vases brass top 
rail and spindle worth $6.50 
sale price 4.50. 

Solid brass bed 2 in. pillars 4X6X6 beautiful finish regular 
price 22.50 sale price 15.00. 

BEASIDE EXCURSION 
HUG 8, 9. 10, II. 

j Teachers Wanted 
Teacher wanted tor S. S. No. 12, 

Lancaster, duly qualified, apply to 
D. J. Bathurst, Dalhousie Mills P.O. 
Ont. 27-2 

Cribs 
White enamel accident 

proof iron crib easily put to- 

gether the parts always fit 

and give no trouble in oper- 

ation, reg. 5.50 sale price 4.50 

m 
m 

Portland, Me -. 
Old Orcliard, ^le  
Kennebrinkport. Me  
Charlottetown, P.E.I  
Halifax, N.S   
St. John. N.B  
Sydney, N.S  

And lYiany other points, 
Ml tickets good to return until 

1910. 

.$11.20 

. 11.45 
. 11.SO 
. 18.95 
. 17.70 
. 15.70 
. 22.20 

August 

Teacher for S.S. No. 5 Roxborough 
Apply stating salary and qualifica- 
tions to Alex. Cameron, St. Elmo, 
Ont. 27-2 
Farm for sale 

For further particulars apply to 
G. i/. SHEPHERD, 

.Agent, Ale.xandria. 

E. G. Campeau’s stock will be sold 
' at 47c. on the dollar bv the Canadian 

Brokerage Co. Sale begins Thursday 
August 4th, at 9 a.na. 

LESCHETEZKY METHBD OF PIAND- 
FOBTE PLAYING. 

I beg to announce that I will open 
my new up-town studio, August 15, 
and will endeavor with the co-opera- 
tion of the interested people of Glen- 
garry to establish a local music 

I studio that will be known throughout 
I Ontario for excellence of artistic pia- 
I noforte playing. It is not necessary 
to live in a city to accomplish great 

, results. All interested parties will 
I please address D. Mulhern, Grand 

Union Hotel, Alexandria. 27-4 

Courville 
IHARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE 

PHONE 31 ALtXANDRIA, ONT. 

IHl'S STONE ROOT COMPOOND 
Kidneys, Bladder, Liver 

GET IT AT 

Working every moment, day and night, filtering out the poisonous 
waste products from the blood—is it any wonder the kidneys get tired 
and unable to do their work ? 

Then the trouble begins, and kidney troubles are serious. They do 
not get well without treatment. The tendency is always from bad to 
worse. 

Be kind to your kidneys. Give them help by taking Nyal’s Stone 
Root Compound—even if no kidney trouble is noticed—for it will bene- 
fit them, tone them up and strengthen them- 

Nyal’s Stone Root Compound is the greatest liquid kidney remedy 
on the market. We have confidence in it and recommend it for all 
cases of kidney complaints. It is a fine tonic for the system. 

Brock ©Strom & Son, 
iVAedical Hall, Alexandria, Ont. 

By Rail and Boat Excursion 
Via Special G. T. Train to 

Macdonald College and Experimental Farm, Ste. Anne 
de Bellevue, 

Thence by the Palatial Steamer “ Empress,” 
Ot the Ottawa River Navigation Company, 

Down Lake St. Louis, through the celebrated Lachine 
Rapids, and a tour of the Harbor of Montreal, 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 
Under the auspices of the Glengarry Agricultural Society. 

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE 
I.eave Casselman   

Moose Creek. 
“ Maxville   
“ Greenfield  
“ Alexandria ... 
“ Glen Robertson 
“ St. Justine  
" St. Polycarpejet 

St. Polycarpe 

. 9 40 
. 9 51 
.10 00 
.10 16 
.10 30 
.10 38 
.10 46 
,.10 50 

Coteau Jet  11 00 

ROUND TRIP INCLUDING BO.VF 

9 28 am Adults $2 40 Children $1 25 
2 35. 
2 20 .. 
2 10  
1 95.... 
1 70.... 
1 60  
1 55... 
1 55.... 
I 45 ... 

1 20 
1 15 
1 10 
1 00 

90 
85 
80 
80 
75 

Arriving at tile Farm about 11.30 a.m., where several hours (prior to boarding the 
steamer for Montreal at 3.50 p.m. sharp), will be pleasantly and profitably spent. 

Bring your lunch and spend the day with us. Parties not taking a lunch baske 
with them may secure good meals at hotels. Sandwiches, fruit, confectionery, etc., 
or a full supper— 35c.—may be obtained on the steamer. 

Parties residing in the front of the County desiring to avail themselves of this de- 
lightful outing, take Moccasin train that morning to Coteau Junction, from which 
point e.xcursion rates will prevail. ^ 

August 3rd will be observed as a CIVIC HOLIDAY in Alexandria, that the citizens 
may join with their country friends in th^ay’s pleasures. 

RETURNING SI’ECIAL will leave'^ontreal at 10 p.m., thus allowing nearlyfoiir 
hours for sightseeing, a visit to the amusement parks, or a trip around the Mountain 
by electric cars. ' 

Tickets good to return on any regular train the following day. 

THIS IS THE BIG FARMERS’ OUTING. DON’T^ MISS IT. 
M. MUNRO, Sec. ANGUS McilU-STtR, Pres. JOHN SIMPSON, Treas. 

BUY YOUR HARDWARE AT THE HARDWARE STORE 

MR. FARMER 
Save loss of Time and Temper by using 

McCORMICR TWINE 
Average tensile strength 1-30 pounds. 

Average length per pound, 650 feet. 

FOR SALE AT 

Cowan’s Hardware 
Next the Post Office. 

FARMERS'EXGUiiSI0N,W8tines.,AuE. 3 
Apiircciuliiig ibe fact Uiai the coin- 

ing annua! excursion, under llie aus- 
pices of tlie Glengarry AgricuUural 
Association, lliis year, was some- 1 
what out of tlie ordinary, for the ! 
reason that the outing includes both 
rail and boat, a director of the As- 
sociation, since the last issue of this 
paper, has been over tiie ground. He 
was accompanied by Mr. 0. \\. Slicp- 
herd, the genial G. T. U. agent at 
Alexandria, and as a result the de- 
tails previously thought out have 
been completed. Ste. Aiiac’s was 
reached about 11.3Ü and we were 
met by .J. H. Halfpenny, acting G.T. 
K. agent at that point, and wiio by 
the way is not a stranger to Alexan- 
drians, having from time to rime vis- 
ited this place. With a little time at 
liis disposal, Mr.Halfpenny v-jry kindly 
undertook to show us around’ and in 
having such a guide we were indeed 
most fortunate as what he does not 
know about the Macdonald College 
and Experimental Farm and the pret- 
ty town of Ste. Amies would seem to 
us as hardly worth knowing. For 
the next liour we moved about the 
spacious grounds which surround the 
seven large buildings that go to make 
up the college and visited several of 
tliem, in each case being- amazed at 
their magnitude (the main building 
being M0Ü feet in length) and the com- 
pletness of their equipnv.’nt.However, 
we will not forestall what is in store 
for the excursionists on Wednesday 
next by describing the buildings, etc., 
further. Our object was mainly to 
meet the acting principal, i)r. Har- 
rison, to acquaint him of the coming 
of the men fro-in Glengarry and to 

morable one lo all who participate 
therein. Little, if any, vibration is 
felt by the passenger even when the 
boat is going full steam ahead and hav 
ing accoinmodatiou for some 1200 
passengers, one, even in what might be 
termed a crowd, can move freely 
around and take full advantage of the 
pleasures of the outing. The view 
from the dock of the steamer is a 
delightful one, the handsome summer 
cottages and well Kept grouhds own- 
ed by prominent -Montrealers and 
-Vmericans that dot the north bank 
of the St. Lawrence, give one an 
idea of iho luxuries tliat go with 

Mr. D. S. .Xoad, .Manager 'Union 
Bank, spent Sunday in Montreal. 

Mr. H. Iv. Macd(Uiald paid the Uap- 
ilal a business visit on Monday. 

.Miss Teresa McMillan is spending 
-some davs with friends at Vanklcek 
Hill. 

Mr. .James Martin, Manager Bank 
of Ottawa, visited Carlsbad Springs 
on Sunday. 

Mr. ?. A. Iluot and his grandson, 
Master Edward Huot, spent a por- 
tion of the week with friehds at Au- 
brey. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Proulx, station, 
visited friends at Coteau on Satur- 
day. 

Messrs. Bergin MePhee and Allan 
Macdonald spent the latter part of 
the week in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Donovan were vis- well equippea modern summer resid- i ,o Carlsbad' Springs this week. 
îtti/l .-1+ InA Como ilia nrri.rtt . . ... »• enee and at the same time the,great 

expense attached thereto. .Motor 
boats and steam launches with their 
free from care occupants, like those 
on the big steamer, enjoying the 
breezes of the St. Lawrence, arc con- ‘ Sunday 
stantly running close to the “Em- I ;\jixs Loi 
press” to get the benefit of her rrnr.. 

Mr. Angus P. McDonald, who spent 
a few months at Xetherhill, Sask., 
returned to town the early part ot 
the week. 

Mr. Real Tluot visited Casselman 

press” to get the benefit of 
swells and thus furnish couslan 
traction to the sightseer. The steam- 
er passes almost with a stone’s throw 
of the famous village of Caiighnawaga 
and about tliat point one begins to 
notice the swiftness of the current, 
warning one, as it were, of the near- 
ness of the rapids. 

All are now on the qui vive. Spots 
of vantage arc quickly taken posses- 
sion of, the bow of the steamer being 
the most popular. The force in the 
wheel house is augmented by two ex- 
perienced pilots, men that have been 
running tlie river for close upon a 
quarter of a century and are so fam- 
iliar with its eddies and currents 

lOrette Lapointe, of Fournier 
of Mrs. J. E. Leduc, 

that they could almost pick out the 
arrange for their reception. The prinV boulders that lie hidAlen. The running • fathnr^^Mr*' ^^4^- 
cipal received us most cordially ex-^ of the Lachine RapiJs l.s exciting and i Father McDoueald^^^^^^^^^ 
pressing great satisiaction and assur- exhiliarating, and to ll'.ose who ex- 1 Mclioiigald celebt 
in«g us that he and his stall would perience it for the first time, will i 
leave nothing undone to make the be remembered for many a fiay. Once i 
visit pleasant and profitable. , out of the rapids the boat soon 

1 is the guest 
Centre "St. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene lluot, of Haw- 
, kesbury, were in town this week the 
guests of the former’s mother, Mrs. 

j P. .-V. Huot, Bishop St. 
■ Mr. B. B. Keefer most acceptably 
J occupied the pulpit of the Presbyter- 
I ian church at South Mountain on 
, Sunday, in the absence of the pas- 
I tor, Rev. W. A. Morrison. 
\ Messrs. E. C4. Campeau. D. Charle- 
, hois, J. Sabourin, Geo. Imlondc and 
; D. Asselin were among the Alexan- 
I drians who visited Montreal on Sat- 
,urday. 
I Rev. D. J. McDougald, C.S.S.R., 
, spent the week end the guest of his 

cd mass at St. Catherine’s church, 
'4th 

McDougald celebrat- 
Grcenfield, his old parish church, on 
Sunday. 

Mr. L. Foster, of the G.T.R. staff 
The following is about the program ! liere, is enjoying a well earned holi- 

which has been arranged for: The Bi'idge and shorUy a\te™UdVentMs ! jjfj „ from duty 
excursionists will proceed at once lo .the Harbor of Montreal andin dock-‘ ■ 
the Assembly Hail where a member of ing passes in turn the docks ol the 
the College stall will give a short ; several large Ocean Steamship Corn- 
talk on the arraiigeiuents that have ■ panics, thus giving an opportunity, 
been made for their entertainment. | near at hand, to view the magnifl- 
An adjournment will then be made, cent ocean ships, some of them near- 
the weather being fine, to the euad- 
rangle behind the women's building, 
where luncheon baskets will be un- 
packed and for an hour or so the 
wants ot the inner man will be at- 
tended to. This will be supplemented 
by the College authorities who will 
serve hot tea to those who desire it. 
It may be that some of the party will 
prefer to dine at an liotel as there 
are several first class houses in Ste. 
Anne’s it will he easy for them to do 
so and that at popular prices. Lun- 
cheon over the excursionists will then 
proceed with the inspection of the 
various departments of the College, 
visiting the Horticultural Depart- 
ment to see the garden, green house 
and orchard crops ; then in turn the 
poultry department, the field crops 
for an idea of the various grain, for- 
age and root crops—methods of cul- 
tivation, etc.; the live stock depart- 
ment for the inspection of the cattle, 
sheep and swine, and lastly the farm 
generally. The farm superintendent 
to facilitate matters will have four 
large carry-alls for the convenience of 
the excursionists and will drive them 
around that they may see the farm ' 
and the crops and at the same time 
will explain the methods of cultiva- ‘ 
tion and rotation. The remainder of 
the time will be spent in inspecting 
the laboratory buildings and the 
hou.sehold science department and to 
show that the ladies ot the party ! 
have not been forgotten, there will be 
a demonstration in buttermaking. 1 

The next move will he to the toot 
of the locks where the Ottawa River 
joins the St. Lawrence and everybody 
should reach the wharf not later than 
3.45 as the steamer “Empress” hav- 
ing a capacity ot 1200 passengers, is 
scheduled to leave on her castbound 
trip at 3.50 sharp. The “Empress” 
is one of the finest and most complete 

I river boats running into Montreal. 
Her dimensions are such that she 
may rightly be termed .a “safe” boat. 
Lar.ge and airy staterooms, preten- 
sious saloons, ample deck space and 
a well lighted and commodious din- 
ing room, all combine to make the 
“Empress” what she is, a decidedly 
popular boat. She is commanded by 
Capt,. E. P. Shepherd, a brother of 
Mr- George Shepherd, G.T.R. agent 
here, who has been in command of 
the boat for a number ot years. Capt 
Shepherd is ably assisted by his bur- 
sar, Mr. Owens, a nephew of Hon. 
.Senator Owens, and in fact nothing 
but kindness and courtesy was forth- 
comin.g from officers and crew alike. 
If on Wednesday next the clerk of 
the weather furnishes such an ideal 
day as was our good fortune, the trip 
through Lake St. Louis and the fa- 
mous I.achineRapids will prove a me- 

THE: 

Great West Life 
Figures and Facts often speak more eloquence than mere sentences 

IÎ you want GREAT WEST LIFE PROFITS 
You must have GREAT WEST LIFE POLICIES 

OUR SPËCIALPOLICY 
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ly 500 feet in length. Tlie city is I 
reached at 0.30 and little time is lost I 
in disembarking and certainly it was 
with regret that our party bade good 
bye to Captain Shepherd who during 
our ail too short stay on his steamer 
had lavished so much kindness upon 
us. We might incidentally here state 
that for the convenience of excursion- 
ists and to save time which will be 
a factor on this excursion arrange- 
ments have been made with the man- 
agement of the boat for the serving 
of a full supper about 5 o’clock lor 
the small sum ol 35c. each. Many no 
doubt will avail themselves of the 
ofier and when we say tliat one can 
be seated comfortably at table, en- 
joying the delicacies provided and at 
the same time view, through the 
glass sides, the magnificent scenery, 
no doubt many will dine on hoard. 
The stay in Montreal covers three 
and one half hours, as the special 
train will not leave on the return 
jouri.ey before ten o’clock that even- 
ing. Dqring the interval ample time 
is allowed for excursionists to see 
something of the city, to visit the 

' amusement parks, or to enjoy an ex- 
tended electric car ride which may in- 
elude a trip around the famousMount 
Royal. Street cars may be taken at 
the dock and those desirous of visit- 
ing either Sohmer Park or Dominion 

I Park should ask for a transfer east 
' and board the Notre Dame street car 
I which will take them direct to their 
' destination. 

The Directors of the Glengarry 
.-Vgricultural Association have under- 
taken a very heavy guarantee in con- 
nection with Wednesday’s excursion. 
This can readily be understood as not 
merely the Grand Trunk hut the Ot- 
tawa River Navigation Co., lad to be 
dealt with. However, th-v feoi quite 
sanguine that their efforcs t:i give 
the patrons of their annual outing, 
this year something out of the ordin- 
ary, in the form of the boat sail, 
will be more than appreciated, and 
that hundreds will avail themselves 
of the opportunity to visit the model 
farm at Ste. Annes, to do theRapids 
and the amusement parks of Montreal 
Por the reason that Wednesday, 3rd 
August, at the request of the busi- 
ness men of .Alexandria, has been de- 
clared by Mayor Costello as a civic 
holiday, a large number of our citiz- 
ens will join with their friends from 
the cotintry ' in the outing and thus 
lielp to swell the ranks and the re- 
ceipts therefrom. For rates, time 
table and other particulars sec ad- 
vertisement in this week’s paper or 
on posters already issued. 

Remember this is the big farmers’ 
outing and don’t miss it. • 

A. G. F. M. 

is being filled by Mr. Lewis 
Shepherd. 

Messrs. W. Forester and G. A. 
Bradley spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their families in South Lancas- 
ter. 

Mr. F. C. Nunnick, District Repre- 
sentative, Department of Agriculture, 

I paid Maxville a business visit on Fri- 
day. 

Miss Annie Macdonald. Bishop St., 
spent several days this week with 
friends in Montreal. 

Misses Lena and Dora Shepherd, 
who spent some weeks with relatives 
at Riceville, returned home the latter 
part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McDonald, of 
Williamstown, were in town for the 
day on Saturday. 

Messrs. .1. Douglas Macdonald and 
Chas. Gauthier were in Ottawa for 
the w'eek end. 

Mr. Leonard McGillivrav, of Mont- 
real, is spending a two weeks holi- 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. McGillivray. 

Dr. PL Cheney and Dr. W. L. Chal- 
mers were in A'ankleek Hill on Sun- 
day. 

Dr. G. S. Tifiany, Montreal, was 
in town over Sunday. 

Mr. \Vm. A. Smith, Glen Sandfield, 
was in town on Monday. 

Misses Mary H. Kennedy and Lizzie 
Hayden spent the latter part of the 
week with friends in Montreal. 

Mr. Ed. McGuire, of Montreal, was 
the guest over Sunday of Mrs. Deter 
Chisliolm, of Lochiel. 

The Misses Annie and Margaret 
Campbell were at Carlsbad .-fi rings 
for a few days this week. 

Miss Bessie Porter visited irioiids 
in Maxville on Sunday. 

Miss Annie Macdonald, graduate 
nurse, Montreal, is .spen iing lier holi- 
days with her mother, Mrs. .A. D. 
Macdonald. 

Mr. L. Lymburner, who had been 
spending his vacation with his rela- 
tives at Shawinigan, Que.,resumed his 
duties as teller in the Bank of Otta- 
wa here on Monday. 

Airs. W. .\hern. Miss .Janette .Ahern 
and Miss C. McMillan were the 
guests of relatives in Ottawa this 
week. 

BIRTHS 
J'lcDpnell—At St. Raphaels, on the 

Iflth -Inly, 1910, the wife of Mr. A. 
A.; McDonell, contractor, of a daugh 
let. 

Leroux—At 12-lth Kenyon, on 27th 
July, 1910, the wife of Louis Le- 
roux, of a daughter. 

•M-44-4-4-4-f 44-f-f> 
^SUMMER MOUTHS FATAL 
k - O SMALL CHILDREN. 

I 

5^ Ç 
S. A. G0RMLEY, General Agent, Alexandria 

Wait for the big closing sale which 
will start Thursday, .August 4th, at 
PI. G. Campeaii’s store. 

i READ this OPINION 
I ot the Largest Jack N!anu- 
facturer in the Whole World I About Zutoo Tablets 

j “I have been a sufl'ercr from headache 
j since childhood and have used ail, or 
* nearly all, of the so-called “cures” on the 
■ market. Some months since my at- 
I tention was called to your Zutoo Tablets 
I and I have been ifting them ever 
: since with the most gratifying 

results. I find they cure a “sick” or 
j “nervous” headache in a few minutes and 
: leave no bad effect. My family use them 
‘ whenever needed with equally good re- 
j suits. I have frequently given them to 
i friends who were suffering from headache 
; and they never failed to give quick relief. 
1 I find them a good remedy for “sour” 

stomach as well as headache. I always 
I carry them in my grip on the road and 
I would not be witiiout them at any cost.” 

A. 0. NORTON, 286 Congress, St. Boston. 

Personals 
Rev. Donald Stewart was in Max- 

ville over Sunday. 
Air. Hugh Alaciionald, .St. Raphaels 

was in town on Alonday. 
Air. and Airs. Geo. C. AlcDonald, of 

Aluiu'oe’s Alills, visited trieiuls in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. H. D. A'IcAIillan, of Glen .Saiui- 
field, was a Nows caller on Alonday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. .lodèin, of Corn- 
wall, were in town for a few days 
this week. 

Air. Wm. A. Smith, of Glen Sand- 
field, was in town for several hours 
on ’ilonday. 

Mr. and Airs. .Ips. Beckstcad, Alar- 
tintown, were visitors to town on 
Friday. 

After a pleasant visit with friends 
in Alorristown and Syracuse, N.V., 
Airs. G. \V. Rowe and Alaster Ken- 
neth Rowe returned home on Monday 
evening. 

Air. Geo. Bougie spent a couple of 
days in Alontreal this w-eek. 

Air. N. Gilbert spent the latter 
part of the week in Broekville. 

.Mr. \V. W. Williams, of the Bond 
Hanger and Coupling Co., was in 
Montreal over Sunday. 

Every mother must know how 
fatal the summer months are to 
small children. Cholera infan- 
tum, diarrhoea, dysentry and 4 
stomach troubles are all com- ■' 
moil at this lime and many a ^ 
precious life is snufied out after , 
only a few hours illness. As a - 
safeguard mothers should keep • 
Baby's Own Tablets in the ' 
house. An occasional dose ol ' 
the Tablets will pfevent stom- 
ack and bowel troubles, or if ’ 
the trouble comes on suddenly, ■ 
will bring the little one through ■ 
safely. Airs. R. PJ. Sanford, In- ■ 
verary, Ont., writes : — “Aly 
baby was sickly for over a week 
with stomach and bowel trou- 
bles and cried night and day, 

■ nothing helped her till I began 
■ giving her Baby’s Own Tablets, 
[ but they helped her right away 
; and now she is a big healthy 
. child with fine rosy cheeks. 
■ The Tablets are certainly a 
► wonderful medicine and I re- 
► Commend them to all my friends 

who have little children. ” Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Broev- 
Ville, Ont. 

Wait for the big closing sale which 
will start Thursday, August 4th, at 
E. G. Campeau’s store. 
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Oî Interest 

to Women 

FA SHIONS 
A large tulle ruche, or ruüle of os- 

trich feathers are all modish. Scarfs 
of tulle and chiiïon float gracefully, 
covering the shoulders, the ends fall- 
ing from the elbowS'. Sometimes the 
chiffon or very soft silk gaui^e is bor- 
dered MUth marabou the entire length 
at both edges, and one or two rows 
in the middle, Newer and more or- 
iginal are the gossamer cloaks,which 
are drawn in above the ankles and 
fall in the front from a narrow^ ele- 
phant sleeve, as it used to be called. 
Some ill soft satin are of the bur- 
nous type, but none are fussv in their 
garniture, \vhich is strictly relegated 
to fiat galon, or a continual line of 
embroidery. 

* * * 

Challis arc prettier than they ever 
were before. The border idea obtains 
in many of them and good designs 
are shown in which the liody of the 
goods is a fine stripe of white and 
color, while a narrow border is of the 
same coloring, but . with the color 
more accented. In soft browns and 
blues tills challis makes a most at- 
tractive frock quite free from the 
wrapper suggestion which long clung 
to this material. There arc delight- 
ful challis, too, in white and black 
dots wdth narrow cachemire border 
wiiich make pretty frocks with a re- 
lief of black and a touch of one of the 
colors most prominent in the cache- 
mire design. Then among the , cheap 
materials are the new fiannelettcs 
w'ith soft wool finish and fine wasli 
flannel designs, a far erv from the 
outing flannel and other cotton flan- 
nels of earlier seasons. They make 
most satisfactory blouses.’ dressing 
gowns, etc. 

Tunics of black chiffon for wear 
over white lingerie gowns seemed a 
little surprising when first seen, but 
mucli more novel w^ays of introducing 
black intu white frocks have now been 
devised. In this, a« in all other 
tilings relating to dress, one need on- 
ly cemsider what is effective, for any 
notions that may ever have existed 
as tu the proper manner of uniting 
difiereut materials in one costume or 
ol the fabrics that might fitly do duty 
together are quite dead and liuried 
Tu gowns of sheer white, fabrics ela_ 
boralely embroidered have been given 
deep hems of black chiffon or yokes 
and under-sleeves of the same mater- 
ial. A new effect in veiling that is 
delicate in the extreme, is obtained by 
using black elution over the wiiitc sa- 
tin foundation of a while lingerie 
dress. While embroideries on black 
net or black chiffon arc also among- 
the garnitures that are .possible on 
white costumes. 

* « « 

The short coat will doubtless con- 
tinue its triumphs into the winter, 
though it is not so comfortable nor 
so appropriate in the winter costume 
as it is in the costume of the summer 
and with longer and fuller skirts the 
longer coat will probably return. For 
u time, however, the short coat will 
continue its sway and for dressy wear 
the draped coat and picturesque cloak 
eu suite with the costume or separ- 
ate will meet the need. 

A stunning tailored suit was of 
crash in leather color, made with the 
npw circular skirt with a very deep 
hem, and one of the newest of the 
many jaunty short coals that have 
cropped up lately. Tliis coat reached 
barely over the hips where it fitted 
quite closely, fastening down the 
front with three buttons. There was 
a jHannish collar with a single but- 
tonhole in each rever. (in the back 
seams below' the vvaist-linc, was 
ranged a series of tiny, self-covered 
buttons. 

In ,neckwear for low-cut necks a 
great variety of styles abound. The 
pretty, prim fichu collars made of 
pluitf'd balistc or lawn frilled around 
the outside edge lack the airy pretti- 
ness of tlie Mane Antoinette fichu, 
nut have a tug air netler suited to 
this summer’s irock. 1'heii the big 
round cape collars made of fine linen 
witlî haun-scalloped edges and heavy 
enibroiderv make smart finishes' for 
the x\-A\x sort of a dress. These col- 
lars nsuaUv make a \ at the front in 
closirie:. Dutch collars of lace, of 
hue.] arm oi baiiste are great' for 
nuuMtude. I'he still ones edged with 
a color ’.liai inaldics the suit and 
with stiff turn-back cuffs to malcli 
are effecuve. Soft ones of the same 
hint! are also, many and embroidered 
ones abound. 

A pretty hat trimming is a row of 
sniall satin roses about two inches 
al)ovc ihe edge of brim, all in differ- . 
i:ig colors. Tliis is one of the me- ' 
thod.s of garnishing a hat that came ! 
into being in February, and was con- 
siderqd (iuite a novelty. The use of 
these ilittle roses, which look like sa- 
tin buttons, ran the price of a hat far 
be\ond the average purse. Now that 
e\ery one knows how to make tliem, 
and tile idea’, wliile losing none of its 
cachet, has become more common, the 
price of tlu* hat is not materially af- 
fected hy their presence. 

Black and white with a touch more 
or less of bright color is The favorite 
combination. And the touch of color 
is more often than not cerise (chan- 
tcclcr), or a/ialea pink, a more pictu- 
resque version. Mustard color and 
other tones have also served in this 
way this season as tJie maker or 
wearer decreed. The touch of bright- 

, ness is used in various ways. When 
I the overdress is of a transparent ma- 

terial it often figures as a sash 
around the foundation skirt below 

^ the knees and ends in*^ bow or buckle 
. or with a tied bow and ends. Under 
pretty white summer frocks seen in 

j bridesmaids’ gowns this .sasli, espe- 
, cially pink or blue, has b^en a good 

deal seen this season. In black and 
i white costumes the liright color of- 
■ ten outlines the neck or furnishes the 
' waist W'ith a glint of its tone. The 
bright color also appears often as a 
hat trimming either in a big bow or 
in flowers and it also is used in the 
parasol, where a larger mass of col- 
or is needed. The white frock of the | 
summer is more often, than ''not ! 
brightened with color in some such 
manner. Although plain parasols are ; 
more used than anything else, one i 
sees here ami there models that arc ) 
so frilled that they look like liUle ! 
petticoats mounted high on sticks. I 

♦ * * ' 
A very charming collar of simple i 

design is made of fine linen, Irish ; 
beading and guipure edging. The Un- | 
en is the central portion oi the col- i 
lar and is embroidered with .simpie 
rings. The Irish beading, quite wide, i 
is used to border the linen on either | 
side. The narrow edging is used as ■ 
an outer border, and the collar is fin- , 
ished wdth a linen cravat edged with ; 
guipure. A new' batiste collar and ! 
jabot is trimmed with narrow Valcn ' 
ciennes, hemstitching and French i 
knots. The collar has a turn-over ; 
piece all around the top, edged with ; 
hemstitching and Valenciennes, and 
over this there is a point in front I 
finished in tlie same manner and fur- 
ther embellished with French kiiuis. ! 
The jabot is edged with Valenciennes ' 
and trimmed w ith three rows of Val- 
enciennes and nine rows of hemstitch 
ing, alternating with French knots. 
Tlie- jabot is plaited and is quite long 
At the throat there is a cravat made 
of two gathered ends of the batiste, ; 
fastened in the centre with a rouml ; 
lingerie ornament. i 

* * * 

Among the new morning frocks : 
which'arc. accepted by women who 
dress well is a little affair of gulden 
brown shaiilung. The skirt clears ; 
the ground by three inches, is witli- 
out liaie at the hem, ami is trimmed 
with two row s of deep scallops, one 
row twelve inches above the oilier, ; 
made of the material and dotted with 
buttonholes covered with tlie niaic- 
rial. The blouse is cut (luile high ami 
staiight ouii the binsi, where it is 
finished with a row of scallops doi- 
ted with bultoiis, ami the lop part 
looks Tike a square-necked .guimpe of 
the material laid in narrow-- siac- 
plait The open neck is finisued 
with a silk cord and a tiny fold of 
brown net. l'he guimpe extends o\ur 
the shoulders and forearm about one- 
quarter of the wn\y to the elbow. It 
is met there by a long, plain sleeve 
of the shantung, finished with seal- 
loi^s and buttons. The belt..is rather 
ornamental, as all belts these 
days. It is stitched to the Irock and 
fastened with it down the back. It 
has a few scallops at sides and back ' 
that turn down on the skirt, and it 
is trimmed here and there with rows 
of tiny buttons that lap each other. : 
This latter style was brought out in 
the spring by two or three of the ’ 
great French desi.gneis, but it has not 
yet become popular. : 

Among the new' linen shirt-waists 
is an exceedingly attractive/ model 
that will be .generally becoming. It 
has a plain panel down the front de- 
corated with hand embroidery and 
outlined wdth deep tucks. The waist 
closed at the left side, buttonholes . 
being worked through ihe tucks. More 
embroidery appears outside the tucks 
and then, too, deep tucks are set in - 
on eitlicr shoulder. The sleeves arc - 
.stricT]\- shirt-w'aist stvle, ending in 
stiff cuffs. i 

White serge forms the materia! of 
which a new model outi’ig dress is : 
fashioned, and which is largely depen- i 
de;it upon the perfection of tailoring i 
for its success. A circular skirt has j 
a double box-pUiil let in at one side, t 
in simulation of a panel, and thf [ 
whole is mounted on a voke that is j 
deeply )Kjint(.‘d over the hips, amlcor j 
resinmdingly arched at the front and. ! 
back, fi'he blouse is a sailor cfiect. 
with a yoke that traces a sharp 
point’down the fronts and,shorter 
hut equally sharp points over ' t ic 
shoulders. At the neck there is a 
rolling sailor collar and a shield w'ork 
ed with a characteristic df'vice in blue 
and red and a knotted lie of plain 
blue silk and a navy patent belt. 

SÜMMEB CaOKERy 
In the long warm days of summer 

the heat is so weaUening that rest 
and coolness seem the only things 
to be desired ami the question natur- 
ally arises, “What food can be served 
with the least expenditure, of time 
and labor ?’• .Nothing is more con- 
ducive to comfort and dispatch in the 
kitchen, than forethought, which also 
contributes so largely to economy 
and variety in preparing and serving 
food. 

Watchfulness and a little knowl- 
edge will smooth away most house- 
keeping dilliculties ; and there is 
nothing that will repay a housewife 
better than planning the work be- 
forehand. 

In the summer we need a physical 
cooling off. so let us feast upon all 
“the goods the gods provide.” Wc 
cannot eat too many vegetables. As 
a matter of fact wc do not cat half 
enough, and while the American 
markets give an abundance of vege- 
tables, it is regretted that there is 
no country where they are so little 
appreciated. 

The leguminous seed, peas, beans, 
and lentils, yield almost double the 
amount of muscle-making food to be 
found in beef. A round of beans 
costing but live cents will give.a food 
value equal to two pounds of beef 
at fifty cents, this an item of economy 
worth remembering. This has refer- 
ence to old peas and beans ; those 
green or unripe contain a larger 
amount of water ami more sugar, 
and less albuminous matter, but on 
the other hand they are more easily 
digested. 

A whole chapter might be written 
about the proper combination of 
vegetables, or foods, in general, at 
any given meal—a most important 
siib.ioct wholly misuiiderstoo|;l by 
many housewTves, who often offer 
at one meal starch in two or three 
forms with little or nothing to coun- 
teract it- Kach vegetahie admits of 
various .methods of cooking and serv- 
ing and' different ways, should be 
tried, thus adding a pleasing va- 
riety to the bill of fare. 

Occasionally nature furnishes us 
vegetables without their proper 
sweetness. It is claimed this comes 
from the presence of too much gyp- 
sum in the soil, but thi.s fact is of 
less importance to us than the 
knowledge that the deficiency mav be 
measurably amended by adding a lit- 
tle sugar in the cooking. Corn cut 
from the cob, peas, turnips, potatoes 
and sweet p6tatoes arc often im- 
proved by the addition of a very lit- 
tle sugar. 

i'liE ayMiER yiEI 
A simple diet, and à light one, 

composed largely of vc.getables ami 
fruits, is extremely beneficial in the 
summer, says a writer in Harper’s 
Bazar, cspeciaily for one whose 
color is iiicliiu'd to he florid. Red 
meats are too heating. iSpinach, car- 
rots, watercress, and salads of all 
kinds witn pure French dressing 
are s])lendid lor the compiexii)n, as 
well as lor the entire- system. Ap- 
ples are Irue, when tliey come. Bears 
sometimes inatie tno lace breax UU>J 
if too many are eaten, but most oi 
the iruits, sitbiect to the peculiar- 
it'-es OI imiividuals. are bcauLifvmg 
ami jieaith-giving. Starchv loons ami 
sweets should he eaten with di.scre- 
tion in not weathci. 

M itO Of SLEEP 
There • are many w ho will agree 

with, a well-known doctor wlio ile- 
clares tbai half oi tiie ailmeuis of 
children arise from insufiicient' sleep, 
lie recognia.'S that the same diflicui- 
ty exists in the ease of aduU.s, and 
in a recent'' conversalioii upon the 
subject said : “U is not only chil- 
dren, but adults,, that are fulling in- 
lo nervou.s iu.suuit} from this cause. 
They live too fast, ami it affects peo- 
ple of all ages. r^t. Vitus dance, 
which-is one oi the most wearing of 
uiseases. is the consequence of lack 
01 sleep, aithouiih it is often wrong- 
Iv a.scribed lo lack of uroper nourma- 
ment. ( inidren me in such a rush 
tiiat iiicv are worn out neicrc thev 
arrive at maturity. 

*‘Plea?e send int 
Si On The Horse—i 

' was free, but ii it 
without it, as i ih 
valuable horses in 
ing directions in ^ 

I Iî'& tree. Oct 
Kcndali s Spavin 
It he shonla uoi n 
nr.8. J. KvAciaUCr. 

Àii :.lU'Ll!.£r.ti 

i-or -ti.e trip arroad v.iieri; one ex- 
;.eci,s o i.c l.iiveii.fig one alaee 
tO atiolaei. ineii- are ci.i'Laiii siauM 
.Ltua..' lo be l.io(n-;iii ui waica are 
om.e/e.ssarv ;.;r iraveiiing iii .\mcr- 
me. I-or instance, a supuiv ol 
aiarckes ami camTes w--ui oiteii come 
i.i i.anav. ailuouait most ui tne 
i.uropr-aii nuleis hav(‘. (dectneilv. i.mt 

s es 1 (I nun 
1 i iso 1 1 \ I I c i cs 

of soau wui urevem lUsrt'ier. lor 
..enerauv </iie lon'cts to vake the 
M-ap I mm each hotel where one 
stops. 

Here is a useful list' ol small 
iiiiims not to forget : 

I'ocKct knife, vaseline, scissors, 
corlcscrcw. vrsuing ' cards, wming 
outnt. nam; mirror, hot water nag. 
boCr.et ruie. foldiiiir alcohol lanm. 
smelling sales, flask, sedlitz powders. 
• Jamaica ginger, extra, siinostrings. 
safety pins, audress hook. 

OIRGERiREiO 
A simple ami easily made ginger- 

bread is this : Tiiorgughly mix two 
even tablespoonfuls of iard and one 
egg. Stir in one cupful of dark mo- 
lasses, one-half teaspoonful of cinna- 
mon and a quarter of a teaspoonful of 
cloves, together with a pinch of salt. 
Next add a generous half cupful of 
sour cream or milk, into wliich an 

teaspoonful of soda has been dis- 
solved. Stir in sufficient flour to 
make a thick batter, and bake in a 
lairiy quick oven. This cake is equal 
Iv delicious baked in layers, with a 
ciiucolate frosting or boiled icing for 
filling. One w’ho is fond ofhot ging- 
gerbread will enjoy it with whipped 
cream. 

Baking triumphs are every- 
day occurrences with Purity 
flour. 

Highest grade in the world. 

Home-made bread 
awarded first prize 
at the National 

Exhibition, Toronto, was 
made from Purity flour. 

-WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MUXS CO. Lm 

Mills at Winnip**, 
GodericK BrAndon. 

j 
More bread and better bread 

Sold by E. J. DEVER, Alexandria, Ont. 
Also Bran Shorts and Feed. 

Property for Sale 
Half an acre of land on ivhich . is 

erected a good house, blacksmith 
shop, carriage sliop and good stable. 
This property is situated within live 
miles of Ale-vahdria. A snap to a 
quick purchaser. For further particu- 
lars apply to •!. •]. McDonald, Keal 
Estate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
21-tl 

For Sale 
Farm, Lot 15-7th of Kenyon, con- 

taining lUO acres, more or less, 3,a 
under cultivation, 25 under pasture 
and the test under good bush ; î 
mile irom cheese factory, i mile 
from school; good buildings and two 
never tailing wells. Can be bought 
with or without stock. For lurthcr 
particulars apply to the undersigned, 
Mrs! William Grant, Uunvogan, Out. 
tf 

Cement Blocks 
The undersigned, an agent for ce- 

ment, keeps constantiy in stock or is 
prepared to liU orders for Cement 
Blocks and Liticks for building pur- 
poses, also verandah columns and ver 
andah bannisters. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Always prepared to give es- 
timates on buildings and-cement work 
A. Cameron, Contractor, South Main 
St., Ale.vamtria, Ont. 18-tt 

Wanted 
For .S.S. No. ID Kenyon, a teacher 

LoUling Second Class profes.sional 
Certilicato. Duties to commence af- 
ter summer hoiitlays. Apply to Ü. 
A. McDonald, Sec.-'l'roas., box 35, 
Apple Hill, Out. 21-tf 

lûRIiiâOE Mil 
LTiUcr and by virtue of the powers 

comtaiiied iu a certain niortgagi.* 
which will be produced at the time 
of sale there w'ill be offered for sale 
by public auction at the GranilUnion 
Hotel, zVlexai.diia, on Wednesday the 
l<th day oi August, lUlO. at twelve 
Ü clock noon, the following property: 
xi:l that parcel of land being com- 
posed of pans ol the north half of 
Lot One in iho .Second of Kenyon on 
uie SDuin Slue oi uic exiensiou of Lo- 
ciiiei i::)treei; in tue lowu of Alexaii- 
una i the town 
imui-ù. naviüfr a iroiuage of 75 feet 
hv a aauui m iiii feet, and commenc- 
iiiii kOu leet west of une north east 
Corner or i ownsnip Dot One, more 
particuiaLlv itoscnnna m the above 
mort 1 perty is erect- 
cu a good irame uweiimg two stories 

ami kitcnen 12xltJ. 
Ihe or-,.perty will ne offered subject 

1o a reserved bid. 
Por Urcther particulars ami concli- 

1 s oi sale apply to 

MACDOXj-lLL & COSTELLO, 
Vendor’s Solicitors 

^ 'amlria, 17th July, 1910. 2G-1- 

For Sale or Tc. Rent 
That desirahle hrick house and pre- 

mises situate on lots 16 and 17, west 
side of Main Dtreet south, Alexan- 
dria, known as the Harrison propst- 
ty. Possession given 1st May. F. T. 
Costello. 52-tl 

Teacher Wanted 
Teacher wanted for S. S. No. 8, 

Kenyon, must be duly qualified Du- 
ties to commence after summer holi- 
days. Apply stating salary expected 
to W. J. Kennedy, box 151, Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 21-tt 

fîeaî Estate 
A number of reliable properties iu 

the towns of Alexandria and Hawkes 
bury for sale, also several good 
farms situate in the Counties of Glen 
garry and Prescott. Good snaps for 
intending purchasers, Money to loan 
on first mortgage. Apply to J. J. 
McDonald, Keal Estate Agent, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 31-tf 

rAJIt HElJAXa .V0U.>JU>E:> T, » 
v'divxri: «ONEV \v.A?i 

fARMN iroi: SAT,Î=Î. 

Nl'/f dci lAu. 

7-tf 

Ready to Show the Cut and Materials 

In Gentlemen’s Spring Suits. 

Postponing the choice of their Spring top coat or 
suit until actual need forces one to buy, no doubt is 
the ca.se with a lot of men—The wise one makes the 
selection when the selections are best, and tliat is now. 

SB Tnnumerahle Samples to select from of T. & D. 
CLOTHING, Style, Fit and Finish guaranteed. 

COMPm OF ÇIHLIIV tMI FSItF IS ILL WE «SK. 

MALONE & e©. 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

lITffiHI 

Paid Up - 
Reserve Fund 

2.500.000 
2.300.000 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

4 
E have decided to sell all Goods 4 

4 

GENUINE 
BARGAINS 
at sacrificing prices, and you 

will sec proofs of same upon calling at 

the Stone Store You will benefit your 

pockets, as wc arc only after very small 

profits. 

Hoüse for Sale 
Property situated on corner of Do- 

minion and St. Paul St. Two stor- j 
ey house, top flat contaiuing hall, 
parlor, 6 bedrooms, bath room and ! 
W.C. Lower flat containing kitchen, 
dining room, large front room, suit 
able for ollice or store, and large 
shed ahso splendid basement. 

Good stable with cement floor and 
will accommodate five or six head, 
ijarge back yard and front lawn. 

Keasons for selling, going West. 
Terms reasonable. 

For furt-ncr particulars apply to 
GEO. H. KEMP, 
Box 89 Alexandria, Oat 

Or E. H. TIFFANY, 

Greatly reduced prices on our Rcot.s and 
Shoes. Hats. Caps, Ghtthing, Dress 

Goods. Groceries and Hardwai-e. 

Fill UNO FEED IT SLWnFliillG CH PEICFS 
I'lon:-, $2.50 jier cwt. Bran, $1.00 per sack 

Onr Nero Feed Flour, $1.50 per sack. 

tfâf^CALL AND EXAMINE ALL OUR 

' GREAT VALUES. 

Highest Prices paid for Eggs and Wool 

Alexandria; (J)nt. i 

arkson 

4 
4 
4 
4 

4 
4 
4' 

4 

4 
4 

4 

OR JALfi 

V ufl.bîe fiotel Pi-operty in 
Glengarry 

The imdersigned has for sale a de- 
sirable hotel property situate in the 
(.Jounty of Glengarry, the only hotel 
within a radius of 7 miles, located in 
one of the best and most prosperous 
sections of the county. The building, 
a commodious one, is of frame 2^ 
stories high, with extension kitchen. 
It is heated with hot air system, 
and has other modern conveniences. 
On the property are excellent out- 
buildings, including fine stables. The 
lot is of such large dimensions that 
a fir^e vegetable garden furnishes 
many necessaries for the table. Pur- 
chaser will find the license fee reason 
able ; taxes moderate, and the pre- 
mises in close' proximity to mercan- 
tile establishments. For terms and 
other particulars apply to J. A. C. 
Huot, merchant, Alexandria. 26-2 

I émëM 
I Sealed fi'enders a<Ulressed to the un- 
i dersigned, and endorsecl “Tender lor 
! Supplying Coal for the Dominion 
! Buildings,” will be received until 4.00 
' p.m., on Tuesday, August 16, 1910, 
: for the supply of Coal for the Public 
I Buildings throughout the Dominion. 
I Gomhined speefification and form of 
i tender can be obtained on application 
■ at tills olfice. 
j Persons tendering are notified that 
] tenders w’ill not be considered unless 
; made on tlie printed forms supplied, 
I and signed with their actual signa- 
I tures. 
I Each tender must be accompanied 
; by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
! bank, payable to the orucr of the 
' Honourable the Minister -of .Public 

Works, equal to ten per cent (iO p.c.) 
. of the amount of the tender, which 
i will be forfeited if the per-son Tender- 
’ ing decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so. or fail to 

, complete the work contracted for. If 
: the tender be not accepted tlie che- 

que will be returned. 
I The Department does not bind it- ! 
! self to accept the lowest or any 
; tender. 

By order, 
i R. C. DESROCHERS, 
; Asst. Secretary 

Department of Public Works, 
j Ottawa, July 6, 1910. 

; Newspapers will not be paid for 
this advertisement if thev insert it 
without authority from the Depart- 
ment. 25.2 

-9 I® 

Stone vStoj'e, Mam bt. Alexandria,, Out, 

’ 

D.;i«i«umuEaws<aL:cirat» 1 • :UWI WPWtlff 

OF CANADA 
H.stablisFiei] ISfiS 

Toi'ai Assets OCT. 30, 1909 
over 

5^4.-2,000,boo 

Every Service 

A Bank Can Render 
to a Ffirmer, a Merchant, a Business Man, Finn or 
Gorporation, a School Board or a Municipality, we are 
prepared to renden- you. 

Notes or other Negotiable paper discounted or taken 
foi' collection. Money transmitted by Draft, Money 
Order or Telegraphic or Cable Transfer. Foreign 
Exchange bought and sold. Travellers Letters of Credit 
i.ssued. Money loaned on easy terms. 

Highest current rate of Interest paid on Savings 
deposits. $1.00 or upwards stai-ts an account. 

Alexandria Branch 
Dalhousie Branch, 

D. S. Noad, Mgr. 
T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

Banque d‘Hoc he lag a 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 

Vanklcek Hill Braach, 
D. MdNNtS - MANAGER 

J 
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Additionai Locals 
The üraud Master of the Masonic 

Order, Judge McWatt, no douht has 
a judicial mind, but apparently is not 
an acute judge of feminine character 
when he bans dances in lodge rooms. 

The regulations issued by the On- 
tario Government in regard to mov- 
ing pictures are very strict. They 
prohibit all exhibitions on Sunday 
except in connection w'ith religious 
services, and all exhibitions of an im- 
moral or obscene nature including all 
pictures depicting crime, and all pic- 
tures of prize fights at any time. 

There is $668,662 lying unclaimed 
and earning no interest in the vaults 
of the Canadian chartered banks. So 
ran the official statement of condi- 
tions at December 31, 1909. These 
sums are those in respect to w’hich 
no transactions have taken place for 
five years or upwards and are made 
up of unpaid dividends, unclaimed bal- 
ances, and unpaid drafts and bills of 
exchange. 

* • • 

During the year March 31, 1910, the 
exports of mineral products from Can 
ada to the United States were valued 
at $33,188,466 being 83.56 per cent of 
the total export of mines, while the 
exfio'rts to Great Britain amounted 
to $3,820,504 or 9.5 per cent. 

Here is something that is worth 
many dollars to every farmer to 
know : Sprinkle lime in your stock 
tank and not a particle of scum will 
form on the water. When the lime 
loses its strength scum will begin to 
form, which may be twice during the 
season, wash out the tank and repeat 
the dose. It is cheap, not only harm- 
less but wholesome, keeps the water 
sweet and saves the live stock. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

Owing to the outbreak of foot and 
mouth disease among cattle in York- 
shire, the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture has suspended all per- 
mits for the importation of cattle, 
sheep and swine from Great Britain 
into Canada. 

• • • 

An Orillia license was suspended 
recently for sixty days owing to 
drunkness and loafing being allowed 
around the premises. This shouid be 
a warning to Alexandria hotelkeepers 
as lately on one or two occasions the 
loitering of men under the influence of 
liquor about a couple of the hotels 
and that for several hours, was much 
in evidence. 

The annual convention of the 
Knights of Columbus will open in 
Quebec on Tuesday next and last five 
days. It will be attended by Sir 
Knights from all over the States and 
Canada, and other countries as well. 
The Duke of Norfolk will be present 
and will be installed as a member of 
the Grand Council and given power 
to organize councils in London and 
other cities in the old country. 

We hereby notify all persons who 
ordered binder twine from us through 
our agent, Mr. McLeod, that we now 
have the twine on hand and that we 
eapect them to call for it as agreed. 
Other years a few who ordered twine 
from us did not call for it at all 
causing us considerable loss. To pro- 
tect ourselves this year we must in- 
sist on having all parties take the 
quantity ordered. John Simpson & 
Son. ^ 

The Dominion Government is call- 
ing for tenders for the construction 
of Canada’s new war vessels which 
means an almost inestimable impetus 
to the ship building industry in Can- 
ada. 

• • • 

We are in receipt of a copy of the 
prize list issued by the Central Can- 
ada Exhibition, Ottawa, which is 
larger and more complete than ever. 

Preparations are under way for the 
holding of a grand lawn social under 
the auspices of St. Joseph’s congre- 
gation, Lancaster, of which Hev. J. 
M. Foley is the pastor, on Tuesday, 
August 30th, on the delightful pro- 
perty of Mr. J. A. McDonell, Hiver 
Front, South Lancaster. The Lan- 
caster socials are always eagerly 
looked forward to by the people gen- 
erally as they have invariably proven 
to be the most enjoyable ahairs of 
the summer season. Remember the 
date, August 30. Particulars in next 
week’s issue. 

SR Friday last, Mr. J. T. Schell, 
who for several years now. from time 
to time, has been actively engaged in 
construction of railways, was advis- 
ed that his tender for the construc- 
tion of the greater portion of the 
proposed Waterloo & Woodstock On- 
tario Railway line had been accepted. 
Twenty-seven miles of the work will 
have to be completed this fall, the 
balance, some eighty miles, hefcrc the 
close of next year. Associated with 
Mr. Schell in the work will be Mr. 
M. J. O’Brien, of Renfrew, an old 
time railroad man who has not mere- 
ly made a success in that walk of 
life but has made a pot of money in 
mining in north Ontario. As hereto- 

, fore, 5Ir. Schell, with the consent of 
his partner, will sub-let portions of 
the work to Glengarrians. He leaves 
for the scene of operations this even- 
ing. We wish him every success. 

Wait lor the big closing sale which 
will start Thursday, August 4th, at 
E. G. Campeau’s store. 

Some years ago the C.P.K. was ap- 
proached by the town of Alexandria 
with a view of having a spur line 
built. The matter was not taken very 
seriously by the C.P.R. management 
but as things have changed consider- 
ably since that date, the business of 
the town and surrounding district 
having increased considerably, it 

■would seem to us that the time is 
opportune to again approach the 
company on this subject. 

■It, On Monday next, August 1st, the 
Canadian Express delivery in Alexan- 
dria, which for the past fifteen years 
has been in charge of Mr. .lohuBoyle 
and handled in a manner that met 
with the approval, not merely of the 
company, but of our citizens (',eneral- 
ly, will be assumed by Mi. Xavier 
Malette. The steady growth of his 
business connections is the sole rea- 
son for Mr. Boyle’s resignatiin and 
it was with much reticence and con- 
siderable regret that the company 
finally decided to accept same. In 
doing so, however, they insisted that 
Mr. Boyle should retain the Canaiiian 
Express Company’s branch money or- 
der agency. His successor, .M''. Ma- 
lette, a bright and intelligent young 
man, and will, we feel sure, furnish 
prompt and elfective service. There 
will be three deliveries daily from the 
station at 8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 6 p..m. 
and in the handling of perishable 
goods, oftener, if necessary, l^ollec- 
tions within the town limits will be 
made daily at 9 a.m. and 1 p.m., to 
ensure connections W'ith all G.T.R. 
trains. For the convenience of resi- 
dents of Alexandria ,'arcels may be 
left at the mercantile establishment 
of Messrs. John Simpson & Son. 
Phone calls may be placed with No. 
15 G.T.R. depot or No. 6 .lohnSimp- 
son & Son.  »  

The closing out sale at E. G. Cam- 
peau’s store begins ’Phursday, August 
4th, by the Canadian Brokerage Co. 

Wednesday, August 3rd, Glengarry 

Farmers’ Excursion to the Macdonald 

College, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, and 

a boat trip through the Lachine 

rapids to Montreal—wait for it- 
 «  

Wait for the big closing sale which 
will start Thursday, August 4th, at 
E. G. Campeau’s store. 

Personals 
Miss Grace Munro and her guest. 

Miss Berry, of Boston, were in Otta- 
wa on Monday. 

Miss Mazie McDonald, of .Montreal, 
is spending her holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. .1. McDon- 
ald. 

Capl. Magwood, C.E., Cornwall, 
wall, paid Alexandria a business visit 

on Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cowan and 

children drove to Lancaster on Sun- 
day morning and spent a portion of 
the day very pleasantly with the 
Alexandria contingent who are oc- 
cupying the “Ross” Cottage. 

Mrs. John Crateau and Miss Stella 
Crateau, who spent several weeks in 
Fridericton, N.B., arrived home Mon- 
day evening. . y 

Messrs. Peter Gelineau and VaL 
Chisholm, two prominent young men 
of Lochiel, left Wednesday for the 
West, making their first stop at Cal- 
gary. We regret to see out youth 
leaving us in this way but wish them 
every success which no doubt will be 
theirs as they are both enterprising. 

Mr. F. R. McRae, formerly of Dun- 
vegan, but for the past two mouths 
of Rosetown, Sask., is now on an ex- 
tended visit to his brother, Mr. D. J 
McRae, of Glen Roy. Mr. McRae, 
during his absence, was doing the ne- 
cessary preliminary work called for 
by the Interior Department on the 
homestead which he has taken up at 
Rosetown and purposes returning to 
the west in the spring. . 

Mr. Archie McGillivray, son of M? 
and Mrs. A. D. McGillivray, of this 
place, who for some months past ifhs 
been with Lord Northclille in London 
is expected to reach home to-morrow 
on an extended visit to his parents. 

Mr. Sandy Larose, late of the 
Grand Union staff, after some three 
weeks treatment in the Royal Vic- 
toria Hospital, Montreal, arrived 
home the early part of the week 
greatly improved in health. 

The many friends of Mrs. Donald 
MePhee, jr., will be delighted to 
learn that she has so far recovered 
from her recent illness as to be able 
to sit out for a short time daily. 

Mr. J. T. Schell, ex-M.P., was in 
Montreal on business on Wednesday. 

Miss Jennie Campbell, of Dalkeith, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Schell, Elgin St. 

An old Alexandrian in the person 
of Mr. Hugh A. Chisholm, Chicago, 
111., is on a visit to relatives here 
at present being the guest of his sis- 
ter, Mrs. M. McMillan, Elgin St. Mr. 
Chisholm is receiving a warm wel- 
come from his legion of friends and is 
delighted to find that he has not been 
forgotten. 

Mrs. Empey, of Montreal, arrived 
in town the latter part of the week 
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. J. 
McIntosh, St. George St. 
  »   - 

The entire stock of E. G. Cam- 
peau will be sold at 47c. on the dol- 
lar. It will pay you to wait for the 
opening day, Thursday, August 4th 
at 9 a.m, 

EfURlICE [iuMIUTiami 
We are pleased to learn that after 

a careful reconsideration of the 
standing of candidates who were ex- 
amined at the recent entrance exam- 
ination and whose names did not ap- 
pear in the published list of success- 
ful pupils, that the following have 
been granted certificates ; 
Names. Teachers. 
Agnes Carey (Nancy Burlei.gh). 
John Fraser (Annie MeSweyn. 
Jessie Laviolette (Angela McDonald) 
Hdttie Ann McCuaig (John D. Mills) 
Roderick McCuaig (Christena McGre- 

gor). 
Maggie McDonell (Christena McDonell 
Dan O’Connor (Sep. School, Alexan- 

andria). 
Wilfrid Poirier (Sep. School, Alexan- 

dria). 

GOING OBT Of BQSINESS 
We call your attention to E. G. 

Campeau’s full page advertiscmoni. 
It will pay you to read it. Mr.Cam- 
peau intends to quit business and 
therefore he placed the entire 10,- 
000 stock in the hands of the Cana- 
dian Brokerage Co., and ihcy aie 
offering the complete stock at' 4’ic. 
on the dollar- It will pay you to 
wait for the opening day, Thuisoay, 
August 4th, at 9 a,.m. l i*ey will 
have .ten extra clerks to wait on ihe 
trade. It will pay you io come from 
a distance of 25 miles or over. Tell 
your triends about it. 

Notice, 
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore subsisting be- 
tween us the undersigned as butchers 
in the Town of Alexandria, has this 
day been dissolved by mutual con- 
sent. 

All debts owing to the said partner 
ship are to be paid to Alphonse Sa- 
bourin at Alexandria, aforesaid, and 
all claims against the said partner- 
ship are to be presented to the said 
Alphonse Sabouriu by whom the 
same will be settled. 

Dated at Alexandria this 31st day 
of July, 1910. 

Joseph Sabourin. 
Alphonse Sabourin. 

27-4 

Piano for Sal©. 
Pleyel Baby Grand Piano, imported 

from Paris, France, owned byGeorge 
Maidens, of Arnprior, for sale. Will 
be sold on easy terms. For further 
particulars apply to J. F. Sauve, 
Alexandria. * 27-4 

Farm for Sale 
The property of the late Duncan J. 

McDonell, 15-lst of Lochiel, consist- 
ing of 300 acres, large buildings there 
on and a valuable bush. Apply to 
Mrs. Duncan J. McDonell. corner Cat- 
herine and Bishop Sts., Alexandria, 
Ont. 27-4 

Farm for Sale 
Lot 34-7th Lochiel, which contains 

200 acres of best of clay soil ; 150 
acres under cultivation, balance of 
good bush. Property is well fenced 
and watered. First class buildings 
thereon costing some $4500, in close 
proximity to schools, churches,stores 
and post office. This is a very valu- 
able farm and parties desirous of pur 
chasing same can communicate with 
the undersigned. J. J. McDonald, 
real estate agent, Alexandria. 27-tf 

Farm for Sale 
Lot 38-5th Lancaster, containing 

180 acres of choice land, all under 
cultivation with the exception of nine 
acres of bush, well fenced first class 
buildings thereon, valued at $5000. 
Dwelling house equipped with all con- 
veniences. This farm is in close prox 
imity to schools and post office. This 
is a snap for any party desirous of 
purchasing a first class farm. For 
further particulars apply to the un- 
dersigned. J. J. McDonald, real es- 
tate agent, Alexandria. 27-tf 

Farm for Sale 
Lot 19-9th Con. Charlottenburgh, 

containing 150 acres, lOB acres under 
cultivation, balance bush and pasture, 
the land is in high state of cultiva- 
tion, well fenced and watered and 
very adventageously situated. First 
class buildings thereon valued around 
$4000. This property will be sold at 
a snap to a quick buyer. For further 
particulars apply to J. J. McDonald, 
real estate agent, Alexandria. 27-tf 
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IHid-$ummer Sale 
Is proving a big Success. Remember this Sale only 

Lasts until SATURDAY AUG. 6th, 1910. 

Just one week more, but it will be the busiest week in the history of our business. We say so because 
the people of Glengarry know the genuineness of the bargains we offer, and we know that the people are always waiting 
for a sale such as Simon’s make. 

Our reasons for holding a Mid-Summer Sale, offering you newest Goods right in the heart of the summer at 
almost factory prices, are, first we have made a strong rule never to carry any line of goods from one season to 
another and also to make room for Fall and Winter Goods now arriving. Below you will find a list of a few new 
prices, but as usual when we make a sale every article in the store, no matter how large or how small, 
is Reduced in Price. 

Clothing! Clothing! 
This has been our most successful Clothing sea- 

son, our sales in this department have more than 
doubled this year. Have bought the vphole stock of 
a large Montreal Manufacturer am offering the fol- 
lowing Bargains and many others. 

Men’s beautiful, finest English Worsted Tweed 
Suits, are hand tailored and beautifully trimmed 
all through, Reg. Price, $18, 19, 20 Sale Price 
$11.7.5. 

Men’s Fine English and Scotch Tweed Suits, 
well made and lined reg. price $13..50 and 1.5.00 
sale price $9.7*5. 

Men’s Black and Blue Serge Suits, all hand tail- 
ored, well lined, in both single and double breast- 
ed styles, reg. price $13..50. sale price 9.25. 

100 Men’s Tweed Suits, all styles, all colors, all 
sizes, reg. $8, 9 and 10.00 suits, to clear while they 
last for. $0.50. 

85 Boys’ 3 piece Tweed Suits single and double 
breasted, fitting from 10 years to 18 yeai-s, reg. price 
$6.00 sale price 3.75, 

Boys’ 2 piece Suits, all colors, reg. $3.50 and 
4.00, sale price $2.25. 

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods ! 
1000 yds. Print, English and Canadian, reg prices 

12 an<l 15c. per yd. Sale price 8c. per yd. 

1000 ydsy Colored Dress Chambrays, and Lin- 
ens, English and Canadian, reg. price 15c. per yd. 
sale price 10c. per yd. 

500 yds. English Colored Dress Linens, every 
shade known reg. prices 30 and 35c. per yd, sale 
price 10c. per yd. 

1500 yds. Lawn Embroideries, all widths, in 
short ends, reg. prices, 12, 15 and 20c. per yd. sale 
price 7e. per yd. 

300 yds. Lawn Embroideries to clear at 5c. per 
yard. 

3000 yds Ladies’ Dress Goods, in satin cloth, 
herring bone, alpacas, voile, crepe de chene etc. 
in pvery shade and color known, in plain colors 
and self stripes. Regular price 65c. per yd. sale 
price 42^e. per yd. 

400 yrfs. Print reg. price 8c. sale price 5c. pei' yd. 

Straw Hats of all Kinds. 
Men’s Harvesters reg. prices 2.5c., .sale price 15c. 

“ “ “ “ ISc., “ 10c. 

Boys’ Harvesters reg. price 12c., sale price 8c. 
Little Girls’ Sailors, reg. price 20c., sale price 

12^c. each 

Ladies’ Summer Wash Suits. 
Coat and Skirt in AVhite and Linen Gulor—reg. 

price $6.50, sale price 3.25. 
Ladies’ Linen Coats in Fawn (,'olors, reg. price 

$3.50, sale price 2 25. 

Gents’ Furnishings, Etc. 
Our whole stock of fine Shirts, l eg. $1.25, 1.50 

lines, will be sold at 95c. each. 
Men’s Sox, black cashmere, reg. 35c. value. 

Sale price 19a per pair. 
Men’s Linen Collar.s, reg. 15c. eaeh. Sale price, 

10c. each. 
Men’s Underwear, reg. price, 40c. garment, 

Sale price, 22c. each. 
500 Men’s work Shirts, 100 ilifferent colors, 

reg. price. 65, 75 and 1.00 each. Sale price, 45c. 
All sizes. 

Don’t miss this opportunity to save at least 25 per cent, on the baiance of your Summer Needs and 
remember that the Sale only lasts TWO WEENS. 

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes. 
Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes are being 

sold at factory prices. No other store in the 

county can touch us. 

Groceries. Groceries. 
19 lbs. Granulated Sugar (Redpath’s) for... .1 00 

23 lbs. Bright Yellow Sugar for 1 00 

4 lbs. fine.st Raisins  25 

7 Ib.s. Rice  25 

7 lbs. Barley   25 

9 lbs. Rolled Oats   

3 bottles Essence for    

tfcans Baking Powder   

3 pans Tomatoes, Img Cabin Brand ... 1... 

3 cans Corn, “ “   

3 cans Peas, “ “   

3 cans Plums, “ “   

3 cans Strawberries  

25 

21 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

ISAACT^MON, 
J 
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LITTLE ITEMS 
Wheat is quoted at $1.10 in Winni- 

peg. 
The weather has again become set- 

tled and farmers generally are put- 
ting tlie linishing touches to the hay- 
ing. 

The pople would like to know 
what Sir James Whitney is going to 
do for the farmers of this Province ? 

The Malone Block OIL Main street 
south, has been in tlie hands of 
painters and as a result presents a 
very up to date appearance. 

q'he closing out sale at i'l. CT L'aiii- 
peau’s stoije begins Thursday, August 
4th, by the Canadian Brokerage Co. 

Present prospects indicate that a 
large number of our citizens will go 
on the farmers excursion to Macdon- 
ald College thence to Montreal by 
boat on Wednesday next, August 3rd. 

A pleasant outing is promised all 
who participate in the rail and boat 
excursion to Ste. Anues and Mont- 
real on W^ednesday next, August 3rd. 

Two tonics for the hot weather, 
take your choice, Hypophosphites 
without sugar, 50c., or Iron Pills, 50 
cts., at McLeister’s Drug Store. 

E. G. Campeau’s stock will be sold 
at 47c. on the dollar bv the Canadian 
Brokerage Co. Sale begins Thursday 
August 4th, at 9 a.m. 

At a special meeting of the local 
council of the C.M.B.A, held in their 
rooms .on Friday evening some eigh- 
teen new members were initiated, 
tangible proof that Mr. Hardy, Pro- 
vincial Organizer, while in this sec- 
tion, had not been idle. 

You can’t afford to miss the oppor- 
tunity offered you of spending a pleas 
ant afternoon on the St. Lawrence 
River on Wednesday, August 3rd, 
with the members and friends of Itha 
Glengarry Agricultural Association. 
For time table and rates see advertis 
ing column. 

Disinfectants such as chloride of 
liiAe, carbolic acid, formaldehyde, sul 
phate of iroit and copper, now is the 
season to use plenty of these. New 
stock at McLeister’s Drug Store. 

If you have sickness in the house 
do not forget the sick, room requis- 
ites which make the patient more 
comfortable and you work easier. 
Special attention given to this class 
of goods at McLeister’ Drug Store. 

The fact that the hydrants through 
out town this w'cek, have received a 
heavy coat of carmine must not be 
taken as a guarantee that tlie Con- 
servative members of our Council 
Board have been converted to Lau- 
rierism. 

With the military on duty in the 
town of Brockville guarding Grand 
Trunk property, the good citizens of 
that town now fully realize how ser- 
ious it was' to permit the Minister 
of Railways and Canals to stray so 
far away from home. 

The closing out sale at E. G. ‘^am- 
peau’s store begins Thursday, August 
4th, by the Canadian Brokerage Co. 

At a meeting of the Directors of 
the Bank of Ottawa held at • the 
Capital on Monday of this \veek, it 
was decided to increase the annual 
rates from 10 to 11 per cent. The 
reserve fund of the hank is now the 
same amount as the paid up capital, 
namely, $3,449,420. 

Rev. Mr. McKay, of Maxville, oc- 
cupied the pulpit in the Presbyterian 
church here, on Sunday last. Rev. 
Donald Stewart taking his place in 
the Presbyterian church at Maxville, 
and preaching to a large congregation 

Mr. G. W. Shepherd. G.T.R. agent, 
on Tuesday evening, received notice 
from Montreal to accept for transit 
all freight unless perishable, which 
means tliat the freight service has 
been resinned on the OttawaDivision 
of the road. 

Attend the great closing sale at E. 
G. Campean’s' store. Sale starts on 
Thursday, August 4th. at 9 a.m. by 
the Canadian Brokerage Co. 

lUeloche A* Sabourin, butchers, on 
Monday rcceiied a string of fat cat- 
tle expressly purchased for them by 
■J. D. McLeod, drover, of Cotton 
Beaver. Their numerous patrons will 
appreciate the energies put forth to 
furnish them with the right article. 

An ex-Glcngarrian, in the person of 
Mr. Kenneth McLeod, writing from 
('onway. Wash., in renewing his suh- 
scription to Glengarry’s Home Jour- 
nal, sends us the pleasing news that 
11.e several Glengarry people resident 
in his section are well and doing 
nicely. 

Alexandrians will have an oppor- 
tunity on Wednesday next of visiting 
the Macdonald College and Experim- 
ental Farm together with a run on 
the palatial steamer “Emprcss”from 
Ste. Annes to Montreal, in connec- 
tion with the Farmers Excursion un- 
der the auspices of the Glengarry 
Agincultiiral Society. Fare, adults 
S1.9n. cliildren $1.00. 

Tmmigration in.to Western Canada 
during the nast four montlis has been 
tne largest in the liistorv of the 
countiv. T<'rom Great Britain, 35,- 
bOO : from I^urope. Ib,t)(i0 : from the 
1 nitod State.s. 4c,50n. total 92,400. 
Ti ;s further estimated that $50.000,- 
000 in cash has been brought into the 
Dominion of Canada bv these .Amer- 
ican settlors Hi lour months. 

•\ttend the great closing sale at E. 
G, Camneau’s store. Sale starts on 
Thursday. August 1th. at 0 a.m. by 
the (’’anadian Brokerage Co. 

We understand Mr. John Devine, 
for many years section fforemaii at 
Alexandria, is again on dutv on tlic 
Ottawa Division of tlie G.T.R., at 
the moment tilling the post of reliev- 
ing .section foreman at South Indian. 

A recent order that is being strict- 
Iv adhered to bv drivers oiKboth pas- 
senger and freight engines is to slow 
down to a speed of six miles an hour 
when approaching and passing through 
the yards of railway stations. 

Mr. Brock (^strom i.s attending the 
Old Boys’ reunion being held this 
week at Belleville, he having being 
brought up in close proximitv to that 
town. lie will then proceed to Ar- 
dendale on the C.P.R. where in com- 
pany with several intimate friends he 
will' go under canvass for a couple of 
weeks, enjoy to the full the freedom 
of .such a life and we trust return to 
ns bearing every evidence that the 
on ling was of untold benefit to him. 

The closing out sale at IL CL Cam- 
peairs store begins 'rhursday, August 
4th, by the Canadian Brokerage Co. 

(’aids have been posted up through- 
out town and a notice appears in 
botli local papers calling upon the 
citizens of Alexandria to observe 
Wednesday next, August 3rd, as a 
civic holiday. Without exception the 
business men of the town signed tlie 
requisition asking for same that they 
and their employees may participate 
in the Farmers Excursion on that 
day. We trust that all stores will 
close on that day and be kept closed. 

Owing to advance in the price of 
wheat, flour will on and aiter M ‘i.* 
day next retail at $2.90 uer bag at 
tiie mill door of the Glengarry Alills 
liere, and this price will icgulato un- 
til further notice is given in the 
local papers. 

Some time ago the hydrant locaLui 
on Centre street, near the Alexandria 
High School, was so damaged as to 
necessitate its removal. Since that 
time no further work has been done 
towards replacing same and as a 
Consequence residents on tlut street 
are very much inconvenienced owing 
to the supply of water being cut off. 
True the (>.T.R. strike has interfer- 
ed with the conveyance of freight but 
in a case of emergency, such as this 
the express might have been utilized. 

On Tuesday of this week, Dr. D. D. 
McDonald, Medical Health Officer; D. 
J. Macdonell, Sanitary Inspector, 
and several members of the Council 

! Board made a minute examination of 
the process in use at the Alexandria 
Sanitary Laundry. The test from a 
sanitary standpoint, thefugh a severe 
one, was all that could be desired, 
and Messrs. Huot & 'ITottier, the 
new proprietors, are to be congratul- 

' ated upon the way things stand. It 
: is likely other laundry establish- 
I ments in town will also be visited 
I in due course. 
i Attend the great closing sale at E. 
■ G. Campeau’s store. Sale starts on 
I Thursday, August 4th, at 9 a.m. by 

the Canadian Brokerage Co. 
' Mr, W. H. Magwood, C.E., spent a 

portion of Monday in town. During 
; the day he visited the proposed site 
; of the new bridge over the River de 
Lisle, north of ,the town here giving 
lines and centres for the guidance of 

' the contractors in charge of the con- 
struction. He was also engaged tak- 
ing levels and measurements for the 
purpose of establishing an easier 
grade on the hill immediately south 
of the bridge. Work on the new 
bridge will be commenced almost im- 
mediately. 

An old friend and ex-Glengarrian, 
in the person of Mr. Donald McIn- 
tosh, of Dalkeith, was in town on 
business on’ Tuesday. In conversa- 
tion with Mr. McIntosh we learned 
with pleasure his mill had not been 
idle by any means during the spring 
months, and when they closed tlie 
latter part of June the output ■ was 
some 150,000 feet of first class bass- 
wood, upwards of 20,000 feet of hard 
maple and quantities of rock elm, ash 
and soft maple. A goodly portion 
has already been disposed of and the 
balance will go forward by rail 
shortly. 

E. G. Campeau’s stock will be sold 
at 17c. on the dollar bv the Canadian 
Brokerage Co. Sale begins Thursdav 
August 4th, at 9 a.m. 

meeting of ihe Town Council was 
held on Friday evening last at which 
a number of accounts were passed. 
Mr. Angus Cameron was appointed 
bread inspector, to eniorce provisions 
of tht Bread Act passiM last session 
01 the Ontario Legislature in regard 
to tilt manufacture and sale of bread. 
A petition from the Glengauv .Ygri- 
culiural Societv was received request 
ing that W'edncsday, August 3rd, be 
declared a civic noiidav, to enable the 
citizens of Alexandria, who so desire, 
to attend lue excursion under the aus 
pices of the society to MacdonaldC ol- 
iege, Ste. .Anne ue Lelicvue. Ihe pe- 
tition was gianied ami the inuvor 
issued a proclamation to that enoet. 
The council then adjourned. 

During the past week or so ilie 
road committee have had a gang of 
men under Mr. Jeremiah Brown, oi 

■ 1 iaw'kesbury, a practical man, pre- 
paring tlie road bed on Main street, 

i for macadamizing. The crusher has 
' been at work under Mr. W. U. Scott, 
' a representative of the AmericanCiood 

itoads Machinery Co,, Canadian head 
quarters, Hamilton, and has done 
fairly good work. Both the grader 
and roller Iwive also been brouglit iii- 

' to play, and our town fathers appar- 
ently have gotten down tvo business 

' aiui if the keen interest now display- 
! ed ill the work will be continued in a 
; short time we will iiavu.a piece of 
; road that will be a credit to all 
i concerned. 
I q'lic attendance nightly at Wondcr- 
* land this week has been considerably 
above the average, duo to the fact 

' that Mr. C. E. Demiay, singing come- 
: dian, is nightly appearing there. Hi.s 
! rendition, especially of the Harry 
' Lauder .songs, has met with favor, 
j and Mr. Dennay, who is on tour and 
! leaves here at the close of tlie week 

to fill an eneagemenl at liawkcsl>ury 
will always receive a welcome from 
an A le.vaudria audience. 

To allay any misgiving or feeling of 
uneasiness that might exist among 
would-be excursionists to the Exjuu'- 
imontal Farm and Montreal, regard- 
the !)oat trip through the rapids, we 
may say that the steamer “Empress’ 
is the largest of the river boats run- 
ning into Montreal, can carry safely 
12UU passengers and is manned by a 

I competent crew including throe ex- 
perienced pilots and lastly that the 
trip through the rapids is made by 
this steamer everv day. includingSun- 
day, from the 20th May till the 1st 
of October. 

'File entire stock of E. G. Cam- 
peau will be sold at 47c. on tlie dol- 
lar. It will pay you to wait for the 
opening day, Thursday, August 1th 
at 9 a.m. 

At a special mecling of the towm 
council held on Friday evening of last 
week a petition numerouslv signed bv 
business men and other prominent 
citizens was presc-nted to the board 
asking that Wednesday, .August 3rd, 
the date fixed for the holding of the 
annual farmers excursion, this year 
to tliH Macdonald College, Ste. .Annes 
thence by' boat to Montreal, be de- 
clared a civic holiday. The council 

graciously acquiesced ti> the request 
and ir is now hoped that our busi- 
ness men will act up to the letter 
of the proclamation, close their es- 
tablishments and give an opportunity 
to employer and employee alike to 
enjoy the day with their farmer fri- 
ends. 

I'he entire stock uf FL G. Cam- 
peau will be sold at 17c. on the dol- 
lar. It will pay you to wait for the 
opening day, Thursday, August 1th 
at 9 a.m. 

Mr. Fred Gilbert, son of Mr. N. 
Gilbert, designer of the Munro & Mc- 
Intosh t.'arriage Company, a 'noted 
builder of motor boats, and a resid- 
ent of Brockville, on Monday evening 
of this wee'u, nearly lost his life by- 
drowning, death, however, claiming a 
companion named Hunt of Buffalo. 
The party, early that evening, left 
the Gilbert Boat Works, for the pur- 
pose of working out the new 250 
horse power engine installed in a 
motor boat just completed and which 
had been entered in the Gold Chal- 
lenge Cup races of the American 
Power Boat Association. All went 
well till the craft rounded one of the 
Sister islands, situate below Brock- 
ville. The water at that point was 
rough and the boat was headed west- 
w^ard with a view of making a trial 
trip over tlie mile course. When one 
eighth of a mile had been covered, 
Hunt, who was in rear of the engine, 
and had charge of the levers, opened 
the engine to her top notch, and as 
he did so, the craft gave a lurch and 
Hunt and Gilbert were throwui into 
the water. The suddenness of the 
lurch and the impact of the swell was 
so great that Hunt bent the clutch 
lever and tore away a hatch frame 
before leaving the craft and in doing 
so disconnected one of the wires stop 
ping the engine. At the time of the 
accident it was estimated that the 
boat was travelling at tlie rate of 
30 miles per hour and by the time 
the craft stopped it was upwards of 
200 feet away with Gilbert and Hunt 
both swimming. Gilbert had on an 
oilcloth coat, while Hunt was attired 
in overalls and sweater. A life pre- 
server was tossed to Gilbert and an- 
other was in the act of being thrown 
to Hunt when the unfortunate fel- 
low went down and never rose. The 
river at the point where the accident 
happened is from 80 to 100 feet deep, 
and t^ie search for Hunt’s body is be- 
ing done under difficulties. Mr. N. 
Gilbert of this place left on Tuesday 
morning for Brockville returning the 
following day, and reports that his 
son, whose escape was indeed a nar- 
row one, is none the worse of the ac- 
cident. 

succisiiryL uwii socim 
Thursday evening of last week, the 

night selected for the holding of a 
lawn social under the auspices uf the 
Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian 
church here, from a- weather sland- 
puint was anything'but ideal. During 
the Course of that aiternooii 
there was a heavy downpour oi 
rain so much so that though shortly 
afterwards the suu came out brightly 
the commiUee of management were 
for a time dubious us to the advis- 
ability of cari\ii!g out the program, 
it was linallv decided to go on with 
it and hastily prepai'tui notices to 
that eiiect were posted throughout 
town, ihat tlie decision was a wise 
one was made apparent uv the large 
numoer wno toox in the social whicii 
was held on uie spacious lawn adjoin- 
ing Air. I-.. II. lihanv s rt;sidenee, El. 
George street, whieii for the uccasiou 
nnl;U!ni:\ ulumlnate^l wilh electric 
lights^ C. iiairs and benches were 
placed nere and there about tdic lawn 
particularly in the tunnitv uf me 
House from me piazza of which tlie 
amatcer oreneslra uiseoursed appro- 
priate selecnons or music and a pro- 
gramme of vocal musie was renuerc,!. 
AncJher lealurc that was appreciat- 
ed were the .selections on the grama- 
phone uiuær the directum oi Air. II. 
i'J C umlon. -ine tiumis match at- 
traetce a ir;nil:er oi interested spec- 
lators ana wnile the score might lead 
me iinimtiau-d to ifClievc tnat the 
irames were one siueu, .such w’as not 
the case, ••there beins: a number oi 
spirited raliie.s. ihe coute.slanU 
were .Ue.ssrs. .XuiinicK and urev vs. 
Drs. C henev and (diaimers, the 
former winning in TWO straignl sets, 
h-2 and 0-3 resi;ectivelv. ihe games 
were umiared bv itev. Donald stew- 
ai’i. During the evening the ladies 
.served sanewiche.s. ice cream. cake, 
and cofiev. We r.n'ler.sLu.u a sul)stan- 
linl amour;! Was real: TII that the 
promoters are wen pleased with the 
event. 

HYMENEAL 
Chevrier—Aubrey. 

On Alonday morning, .lul\ 25th, at 
the church of St. -Jean dc ILiptisl, 
Montreal, the marriage of Aliss liur- 
timese Atiliry, dauglitcr of Mrs. H. 
Atibi'v of this place, to Mr. -’r.iy mrin- 
(Jievricr was solemnized, the oificiat- 
ing clergyman being Uev. r'ather Da\- 
ment. 

The bride, who was given away by 
her brother-in-law, Air. fteiie Derube, 
was attired most becomingly in a 
gown of blue silk colienne. while the 
groom was attended bv his brother- 
in-law, Mr. Raoul Aubertin. 

Air. and Mrs. ('hevrier left the same 
morning on a short honeymoon trip 
to Prescott where they will visit thc 
bridc’s brothers, AUnssrs. .losepli and 
Albert Aubry, and upon tlieir return 
will reside in -Alexandria. 

The New.s joins in exteu'Ung congra 
tulations. 

PERSONALS 
Miss Kate Walsh, of Dalkeith, is 

the guest of .Mrs. Jas. Ortoh, Bishop 
street. 

Aliss Hope, who had been the guest 
of Alexandria friends, returned to her 
home in Glen Robertson, on Sunday 
morning. 

Madame E. Seguin, Main St. north 
liad as her guest the early part of 
the week, Mr. .1. O. Fournier, bar- 
rister, of Montreal. 

Mr. .Jolin .McIntosh, of the Munro 
& McIntosh Carriage Co., spent a 
couple of days on business bent in 

1 Montreal this week. 
I Mr. D. P. J. Tobin, of Lancaster, 

paid Alexandria a short visit on Tues 
day. 

! Messrs. D. K. McLeod and D. R. 
McLeod, of Dimvegau, were in tow’ii 
(or several liours on Tuesday. 

Rev. J. M. Foley, oi Lancaster, 
was a guest at the Palace on Tuesday 

' Mayor F. T. Costello paid Corn- 
Wvall a professional visit on Monday. 

: Mr’. J. J. McDonald, real estate 
: agent, visited Hawkesbury relatives 

on Tuesday. 
Mr. J. J. McIntosh, contractor, 

left for Newmarket, Monday evening 
being accompanied bv Mr. Gareau, 
carpenter. 

Mr. Alex. Lalonde, tinsmith, spent 
a couple of days in ' Montreal this 
week on business. 

Mr. B. B. Keefer, oi the Glengar- 
rian, visited Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. Donald McIntosh, lumberman, 
Dalkeith, was in to'nm on Tuesday. 

Mr. P. O’Shea, of Apple Hill, was 
in town this week. 

Reeve Welsh and Mr. J. W. Weegar 
of Maxville, did business in town on 
Tuesday. 

Miss I.izzie Simpson, who spent 
some weeks at Malone, N.Y., return- 
ed home this week. 

Miss Kate Gunn, graduate nurse, 
who spent some weeks in town, left 
on W’ednes.day for her home in Lan- 
caster. 

Dr. .1. Howard Munro, of Maxville, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Angus McKinnon, Hillmount, 
and her mother, Mrs. McRae, spent a 
few days recently with friends at 
Dyer, Ont. 

Mr. W'. Catton, of Montreal, was a 
visitor to town this week. 

Miss Eva St. John, of Dalhousie 
Station, is spending her holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
St. John. 

Mr. K. McDonald, of DalhousieSta- 
tion, Que,, transacted business in 
town on Monday. 

Mr^ J. Cluett and the Misses 
Elizabeth and Isabel MePhee were the 
guests on Wednesday oi friends at St 
Andrews. 

Mr. E. H. Stimson paid Vankleek 
Hill a business visit yesterday. 

Mr. S. A. Gormley, agent of the 
j Great West Life Ins. Co., paid Haw- 
I kesl)ury a business visit yesterday, 
j Miss Edith McMillan, of Lochiel, 

was in town yesterday. 
Mr. Cossie McMillan' left Wednesday 

! afternoon for Edmonton, travelling 
( via Grand Trunk. 
i Mr. anil Mrs. Cameron and Mrs. 
i Campbell, all of Maxville, were the 
! guests ot D. McDonell, Bridge End, 
I 'this week. 

Mr. Albert Tobin, of the staff of 
1 the T mon Bank, Winchester, is spend 
j ing his holidays with his mother at 
I Bridge End. 
I Mr. .1. D. Grant, of Laggan, was in 

town on 'I uesday. 
Mr. C. .J. Campbell, ot Vankleek 

llill, spent several hours in town on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. R. A. McDonald, of Greenfield, 
was a visitor to town vcsterday. 

Mrs. E. .1. Dover visited Montreal 
the earlv part of the week. 

Dr. \v. Chalmers leaves today to 
eiiiov a two week’s holiday at Al- 
goiuju.m Park, Muskok'a. 

Aies.srs, Mack Munro. of Munroc’s 
Mills, and M. Dupuis, merchant, ot 
St. Raphaels, were among the visit- 
ons to town yesterday. ' 

kfr. .1. Hayden spent the early part 
of the week in St. Andrews and on 
his return to town was accompanied 
hv Mrs. Hayden, wlio spent several 
weeivs with friends there. 

Mr. Felix Daprato, of the Munro & 
i McIntosh staff, is again on duty alter 

having enioycd a well earned holiday 
visiting iriends at Camphelltcrd and 
Tweed. 

Mr, .Jo.seph T’a([uette, of Laggan, 
and Miss Hattie McKinnon, of Loch- 
lel were on Monday of this week unit 
ed m marriage in St. Alexander 
churcli, Lochiel, Key. D. D. McMillan, 
P.P., officiating. 

Mr. W. ■!. Robinson, of Montreal, 
and his sister-in-laiv. Miss Donalda 
Campbell, of Vankleek Hill, who tor 
the past three weeks haye been laid 
np with typhoid fever in the Metro- 
polis, are, we are glad to report,pro- 
gressing favorably. 

Mrs. .lolin Devine is the .guest of 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Eldred De- 
vine, station, who also has as her 
.guests her sister, Miss .Vlgate, Win- 
cliester, and Masicr John Taylor, of 
Buffalo. ; 

Mrs. and Miss Berry, who had h.-'en 
the gui'sts for some davs of Miss 
Grace Munro, ,St. George St., return- 
ed to their home in Boston, Mass., 
Wednesday afternoon. i 

Rev, .Mr. Boyd, of Kingston, spent ] 
Wednesday in town and upon his re- ' 
turn to his home yesterday was ac- 
companied by his mother, Mrs. M. 
Boyd, and his sister, Mrs. Mct.'uaig, ' 
wlio will spend some weeks in the ; 
Limestone City. | 

Ml', and Airs. Eugene Huot, who ' 
had l.eon the guests of Mrs. P. A. ^ 
Huot, Bishoj) street, left yesterday' 
morning on a short visit to Cornwall 
friends. 'I'hcy were accompanied bv i 
.Miss Ilnot of this place. | 

JULY 22nd 
to 

AUGUST 5th. 

ALEXANDRIA’S 

GREATEST STORE 

TWO WEEKS 
in which you can buy 
goods from us at less 
than wholesale prices 

EATERY" MONDAY BARGAIN DAYL 

OUR AIM MID-8MER SM 
July 22nd to August 5th. 

PYURING this Sale we o’ffer you an opportunity of buying goods 
at prices lower than you can buy them anywhere in Canada 

outside our store. On no line will our prices be higher than those 
of the largest departmental stores, and on a great many they will 
be much lower. Consult their catalogues and you will he con- 
vinced of this. If you have a dollar to spend you can get 

■| more for it by spending it in our store than you can in any other 
way. tjSS.-’Don’t doubt! Don’t wonder! Don’t wait! Visit us 
during this sale, it will pay you 

Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
PRICES. AT SLAUGHTER 

Men’s Suits, marked ?2o and 
worth it for. . . .$15 oo 

Ditto, marked j5i6 for .. 12 50 
“ “ 15 1200 
“ “ 12  9 00 

’■ “ 10  7 50 
A broken lot of odd sizes in 
Suits priced to §10 only $5 00 
Boys’ Suits worth $j 50 

for S4 75 
“ S6 “ 4 00 

“ “ 5 “ 3 50 
Men’s heavy Cornwall factory 

tweed Pants, reg. price Ç2.50 
for ^2 00 

Ditto, twisted yarn 3.00 
for  2 50 

Men’s fine worsted 
Pants 4.25 for 3 50 

Men’s good strong 
tweed Pants 2.00 for , . 98 

Men’s Cravenette waterproof Coats, sold in Alexandria Jy some 
merchants for 89, our price was $7.50. During our .sale. ••'Sp-SO 

I 

LADIES’ LAWN WAIâTS, 
300 fire white Lawn Waists, priced from Si.50 to .^3, .some long, 

some .short sleeves, open back and front, embroidered fio-its, 
lace trimmed, embroidery trimmed, tuck trimmed and pleated 
.styles : every one of them this season’s make. Siz s 32 to 44. 
all one price  98c 

LACE CURTAINS 
63 pairs only Lace Curtains, 3^ yds. long, 60 in. 

width. These are the curtains that made 
.such a stir on one of our Monday bargain 
days. On that day we sold 71 p.iirs at gSc. 
per pair. They are equal to any .81.50 
curtain to be found in- Alexandria. Onr 
sale price  93c 

ML 

7S jiair.s Cor.-tt.s, difieient 
make.s, 1) & .L B N: I, 
P C and Cioinj!ton'.s. 

Corsets that .sold fr<,ij 75c. 
to 82.30 per pai.r. Only 
a lev. .sizes in each. 
While tliey last during 
our .sale we- vviU .sell 
them f-i 98c 

! L VZr.t.h 5vits 
5 14 only, Vvliiit , Dine ar.cl linen 

sl-aJes. ^:^4. ^6 anj 3S, 
lej»' $5 ami $6 f>>’ . 15 

enjoy to the full life’s 
lJB.il work and pleasure—comes only with a 

New Ores oocis 

Chiidrer.’s Wash Dresses 
For ! hdd'e!i 5, /end 9 ytai .s, every o e of them 

at les.s i'nan e. st. 

6,ro yds. of new Dress Oood.s to l e sold at 
less than they co.s'i to mai-iifactnre, 
i hese are part of the .stoc’rt ve bought 
last mouth at 40c. on the dollar and were 
never taken out of their original wrap- 
pers. If yon-need a dress, a suit or a 
skirt come in and .see these goods, they 
are the best value you ever saw. 

White Cambric Underskirts 
See our ladies’ White Cambric Undershirts 

trimmed with five rows of toiclion I.ace, 
camlogned by Toronto di partn ental 
.stores at $2. Our sale price !.. 98CÎ 

Cashmere Hose 
50 doz. black Cashmere Hose, '• Llama,” reg. 

price 45c., sale price 25c 

7Ck» VOS. Va'. MIC-, 

3. -i. c, C H.-fi : 

Lincn i owc.liiiT. 

j>iack saïc;:’.' Wa 

White }:onc\-f;or; 

liâmes . V,iiiîe cü- 

Ladits îlcseSiq 

Glass Tumblers, i’uli taltle siife, 40c . 23c 

Chamber Sets. lOv-r.s.. '-f.*". .S3 ...$2.25 

Strainer J’ails, 14 qts., reg. 50c • - --tOc 

^ vice  2c ! Tir. Wash Bcüer, No. S or 9, 75c . -COc 

i.T ICc. fov. -7c j (.iraniie Preserve Kettles, reg. 30c . .10c 

. -SI 25 lOr.OOc j Granite Saucepans, reg. 35c 10c 
;. reg. 1.25 89c j WateringfcCans, 10 qt-, reg. 35c 23c 

Curlair. Poles, complete, reg. 4Cc . .25c 

Brass extension Rods, reg. 15c .... lOc 

Rolled Oats  $2 00 

Bakers’ Special Flour  2 50 

Shorts    1 10 

:0c  15c I Butter Ladies, reg. 10c  5c ! Machine Oil  35c 

reg. 2cc--l5c D’jtler Spades, re.g. 5c 3c : î‘air<t Oi!  S5c 
Butter i lints, oblong, 1 lb., 20c... .I6c No 1 pure Wiiite Lead $5 50 

Double Mincing Knives, reg. 10c... .5c ’ Fork Kone, pure manilla  13c 

good digestion. B.ARGA1NS ALL OVER THE STORE 

,_..e up weak stomachs—supply the digestive juices which are lacking—ensure 
you) food being properly converted into brawn and sinew, red blood and active 
bram. 50c, a box at your druggist’s or from 32 

Cbemical Co. of Canada, LimUed, • « • • MontraaL 

milNG U.S YOUR EGGS 

Jolm Simpson 81 Son, 

I 


